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LoUISIAN.A. STATE UNJVERSlTY A.ND A. AND M. COLT,EGE,} 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, February 11 1893. 
)Ir. H. C. :Newaom, Comminioner o( Agrionlture, Batou Rouge, Ln.: 
Dear Sir-I baud you herewith Report of the North Lonis· 
_iana Exper~ment Station, at Oa.l~oun, La.., and ask that it'be 
published as Bullt:tin No. 21. · 
Respectfully; submitted, 
WM. C. STUBBS, Director. 
NORTH LoUISIANA. ExPERIMENT STATION,} 
Cc1>lhoun, La., December, 1892. ' 
To W. C. Stnbba, Ph.D., Director: 
Dear Sir-I berewilih band you annual re.port of the results 
of all crops harvested at this Station during the past year, no• 
pieviou11ly reported; also report of Mr. E. G. Watson on fruits; 
that on vegetables will be published later. I trust the publica· 
tlon may be interesting and profitable to the farmers of the Sta.~ 
.Respecttnlly, 
J. G. DEE, B. S., 
Assistant Direetm: · 
REPORT. 
REVIEW OF THE YEAR. 
The weath r dnring the early part of the year vras unfavor· 
able to farm work and plant growll1, due to a late, cold, w~' 
i;pring. The after Eei:1son, however, wns all t)iat could. be desired 
for .all cro~3, except cotton . 'l'he · excessive rains of summer 
reduced the yield of cotton nearly one·ba1f, c.ompared to the 
-0top of 1891. ' 
T HE ORCI-:(ARD. 
Sixty-two varietie of fruits ha.ve heen added to those given 
in Bulletins Nos. 8 and 16, Second eries, constitut ing tbe or · 
-chard of 1892. · • 
The fi llowing are the varietie a'rn~a, t'wo trees of each : 
Peaches--(14 vni i ties)-Ringold (·),*Lon oke (c),, Garden-· 
ers' June (c), faggie (c), ·Ilughcs' IXL (c), Levy Cling (c), 
J essie h.err (c), Vance's White Oling (c), Se •uarf (c), Ot~mpbell 
(c), Kolo (c), Kalvola (f), * M:ouric R · t f), B ker's Early. (c) . 
.Apples (e leveri varietie3)-E .ver· h 1dng- (s), t Golden Pippin · 
{3) ,. \V althy-(3), Eucrlisb G Id n Ru ~ett, ('), Stl'iped ,June (s), 
Beitbeimer ( ) , Early Ripe (s), F ;tll \Vine (w), 'fall>ot's Pippin 
{w), :Stark (w),,Haas or Fall Queen ( w). , 
Peat·s (two variHies)-Bordea ux, Guy Lewis. 
Periim1nons (two varieti cs)-Zedo, 'ru a ra . 
Grapes (two va~·ieiies)-Dia11:;i, ~fontgom,ery . 
'l'he above were obtained from Mr. L. G. Sanders, of Piain 
Dealing, Bo iel· parish, La. . 
• c, mflo.ns eling11tone; f, fr estouo. 




The follqw ing var:ieties. of Grapes were obtaiued from the 
Ilorticnltnral Department at Baton Rouge: · 
.Amber, Beagle,, Brilli1\nt, Bl\cchu~, Clinton, Elvira, Etta, 
Diamon<.1, Ec1.rly Market, Dracutt Amber, Green's Gulden Eaton, 
Ilartford, IIcberruont, C.\t~urba, Progre~, J efferson, Noah, 
'\Vor<leo's Nia~ara, Moore's Early, Mrs. Munson, Martha, Per· 
ki11s, M.:mtefoirc, Pre.~ . I,yon, PeteL'· Wylie, Pockington, Ives, 
Zinfondel. 
Nutwithstandiug the severe fro ts of March and A.vrn, th& 
following varieties of f1 nit we.,re obtaineQ and remarked on: 
REMARKS ON PEACHES. 
'V ARIETIF..S. 
Alexander-First blooms, 1\farch 21; first ripe fr uit, June ~; 
medium size; round; skin red; flesh crea.m·white, very soft and 
juicy; sub-acid; tree moderately vigoL·vu , hardy and p1·uductive0 
Early Beairice-Fir' t bloom, March 25; first ripe fruit, June 
15; crop somewhat injul'ed by la.te fro t, bnt s ta fair crop; fruit 
small; ·round; uark red; mouerately good flavor; tree hardy and 
productive. 1 
Em·ly Louise- Ripe .Tune 17; mel'Unm to small; round; white 
• 1rilh l'ed cheek ; fle h greeui b white; sub-aciu; tree Lardy and 
"Vigorou ·, pi·ouuctive; freestone. 
Early Ri1Jers-Fir8t bloom, :March 25; :first ripe fruit June 19; 
medinm la rge; round; i;kiu cream-white plotched with red; 
:tlesli cream white, jnicy, rich, sweet·; tree hardy, vigorous, pro· 
lific; fru.it seems inclined to rot, bQ.t not badly. 
Ea,fl'JI Hale-Ripe Jnne 22; medium size; nearly roupd ; 
greeni , h, splotched wit t red; fle h white, melting juicy; sub· 
acid; tret' lundy aud vig'>ron ; cr·op somewhat injured by late 
fro::st r·ottell badly; free!'ltone. 
Ea1·ly Orawford-Uiµ e July 1; farge; round· ·kin yellowish 
red; flesh y~llow, sweet, j ui<.:y, excellent· bore ouly a fow· speci· 
• .. 61! 
mens; surface somewhat· uneven, witil long ,Protnding apex; tree 
is lacking to some extent jn boLh hardiness and vigor; free· 
1(".qne. 
Amelia-Ripe July 8; medium tio large;' inclined to oblong; 
&kin mostly white, with splotct1es of red; surface uneven; flavor 
moderately good; tree healthy and vigorous; freestone; crop al· 
' most ent,irely 'destroyed by late freeze. ' · 
Pallas-Rip£- July 9; t.be annual rep.or.t of this Station for J 
1890 gives a note on_ this peach; tbe crop of 1891 was destroyed 
· by late freezes, aud this wear (1892) it was so badly _.injured tha~ 
a fair sample c9ulcl not be obtain d; freestone. 
Newillgton~Ripe July 12; medium to large; nearlY: ronnd; 
&kfn white tinged with red; flesh cream-white, solid, juicy, 
aweet ; treo comi)ar.iti vely hardy and vigorous; crop almost en· 
~irely destro_yed by late frost; clingstone. 
Thu1·ber-Ripe July 14; medium to small; inclined oblong; 
w)lite, splotched with red; fie h cream-white, crimeon at seed, 
· oomparatively goo<l quality; crop almost destroyed by late frost; ' 
1iree very hardy and vigorou ; freestone.' I 
Oriole-Ripe July 15; medium to large; oblong to roundi 
rich, yellow, shaded with red; fie~h yellow, firm, juicy, sweet, ' 
excellent; tree a lrnrdy, stout g\'ower; a good beareq splendid for 
drying pnrpoRe, ; 1·1ing tone. 
Str.tmp the Wol'ld-Ripe July 15; a fair sample of this pe-ach 
coul<l not he obtained; only a few specimens escaped the late . . 
fJ;"os t; medinm to large; sutnred;· round,· skin deep yellow; flesh 
1ellow; comparatively good quality; tree hardy and vigorous; 
freestone. 
Old Mixon ling-Ripe July 18; medium size, round; skin 
· white, with red cheek ; flesh cream-white, (sweet, juicy, melt· 
iug; crop almo t entirely de troyed by late frost; tree com· 
par1dively hardy and vigorous; clingstone. 
. Gfm. LPe (l1lingstone)-Ripo July 18; large; inclined to 
oblong; skin white, tinged with red ; flesh cream-white, mar· 
bled with red ; quality compara~i vely, good ; t.ree a mode.rate. but 
hardy growel'; bore a light crop. 
By1phi~ Cling-Ripe July 21; mE>dinm to J~rge; round;-
'Slightly sutured; sl<iu white, splotched with red ; flt>~h crcam-
w itc; crimson around seed; juicy, sweet, excellent; tree very 
hardy, but only mode1ately vigorous; a fair crop. 
Orawfdrira 'haw.-Medium to large, ronnd; d~cp yellow, 
with dark reel cheek, fl~sb oraoge yellow; jmcy, rnelt.iug, rica, 
excellent; tree comparatively vigorous and hardy; crop nlmos~ 
entirely destroyed by late fro t; freestone; ripe July 23. 
Pineapple-Ripe July 24; medium ~ize; rouud I sntared t 
~longated a.pex; skin rich yellow, with du11 re1l e])~ek ; flesh 
yellow ; solid, juicy, acid ~ crop almost enth·ely '1~:'ltroyed by 
late froi;t; tree comparatively bardy and V'igorous, cliugstone. 
Ju1t0 (Cling-1to11e)-Ripe · A.ugu5t 2; merlinm to la1·ge ; 
round; skin yellow, inte~mingl ed with red ; flesh clePp yeJlow; 
jujcy, awe t, lirm awd solid; owing to excessive niins during 
snminer it rotted badly j tree vigorous and hardy- '; !fore a lighi 
t:rop. 
Picgncff.'a Latc- Itlpe August 6; medium to large ; round; 
deep ycflow; flesh yellow; very sweet ::ind juicy· tree moder· 
ately vigorous. and· hardy; crop almose entirely destroyed by 
late fr<?st ; freestone. · 
Osceola-Ripe A.ugust 10; medinm size ; round; ski u green· 
)'ellow, splotched with dnll red; flesh yellow, j l:Ii<'y, acid j tree 
hal'dy n.?ld productiv~; freestone. 
Stonewall Jackso1i (Cling tone)-Very large; round; . skin 
while. tinged with 1·ed; flesh cream white, marble<l wlth crim· 
f!on ; sweet, juicy, excellent; tree hardy and vigorous; lighl 
bearer. 
Indian Blood-Crop al most d stroyed by late fro t; wha.t 
wlis left never matur.ad ; tree seems to be lacking in both bardi· 
noss and vigor. · 
Heath's Late-Ripe August 25 ; medinm to large; round i 
ekin whioo, with red cheek; juicy, rich, sweet; tree h~•U;r 
infocted wUh borers; crop almost entitely destroyed by lf;lot. 
irost; clingstone. • 
' 
Tinsley' a October-Ripe Se.pt. 15; medium size; roand; 
white, splotcbetl with dull red; flesh white, bard and rlry; 
never ripened f,borougllly; very i>oor quality ; a fuU .cr~p ; tree 
laardy ~nd vigorous; clingstone. 
- DarlJy's ·Olfng-Ripe Septemhe~ 22; mediam si~e; round; 
,ereamy white; 'fie'sh hard aud solid; l'ipeus very slowly; tree mod'· 
eratcly vigorous, very productive; rL fuil orop. 
Cora-Ripe September 18; medium to small; rovnd; skin 
eream·wbite, splotched with dull red; flesh white with crimson 
at geed, juicy, melting, eub·acid; crop partly killed by late 
frost; tree moderately vigorous; freestone. 
RECOMMENDATIONS. . , 
General Jackson, Oriole, General Lee, Early Rivers, .Alex-
ander, Newington, Old Mixon Cling; Sylphide Cling; Picquett's 
Late, Eal'ly Cra.wford, Stump or the Wo,rld and Pineapple nre all 
good peaches and adapted t'o t his soil and climate and are reo· 
ommended in the order named. 
REMARKS ON PLUMS. 
V AltIETIES. 
¥arianna-Rip~ Jnne 1; fruit medium size; oblong shaped; 
dark red; fl h dry and coarn:i ; p()or flavor; tree exceedingly 
'hardy and vigorous, ·dense compact grower; a very light crop. 
De Oaradene-Ripe ,,June 8; medium to lart?e; round; s~in 
dark red, very tend rand oft; very sn c pti ble to the ravages of 
the curculio; flavor comparatively g0od; tree R'. very 11ealthy vig-
orous, 11prigbt grower, requires bnt little pruning to form a 
most superb symmetrically shaped tree; crop badly iJJjured by 
the late fro t . 
.Robinami'1-Ripe June 20; medium size ; round; rather 





..Newm~n'a-Ripe June 26; mrdiam size, inclined oblong; 
light red; fi ··sb rather· dry and coar11e; poor flavor; h'oo hardy 
• I 
and .productive; freestone. · 
Pott<1wattamie-Ripe Jaly 9; a smaJ1, conical -shaped p1nm ; 
moderntely good q1rnlily; tree very ·bartly, but not idgor~us; a 
,1c great heal"el'. . ' 
Oumbe1·lu11d.-Ripe Jnly 10; ·medium size; oval shaped; 
skin light yellpw, with orange ydlo:w; flesh peculiar acid flavor;. 
.tree hardy, vigorous and hand orue; very i)rolific; badly in· 
clined to rot; clingstone. 
Miner's-nipe July 25; medium size; obl~ng, round; dark 
red; fies& yellow; juicy, s"·eet and fil'ro; skin very thick and 
t.ough ! appears. to be eutireiy free _ from the- ra vnges of the cur-
culio; n. i>plendid shipper; enormously productive; tl1e fruit i<J. · 
formed in most artistically arranged clusters along the branchesr · 
presenting fl most beantifnl appearance; elingstone. 
, 
Kanawha-Ripe July 27; medium to small; round; skin 
brjgbt red ; with yellow fle.~h ; aciu flavor; ripens very slowly 
and ~eeps a Jong time·; skin tough and thick; enlit-ely free from 
insecf.s; hardy, p1·0lific'. 
Mt!su - (.Tapan)-Tree a hardy, vigorous, symmetrical 
grower; 011ly about a dozen &pe('irnensescap0d the frosti"n April; . 
develop d wt 11; at1 the June meetiug of the Notth Louisiana. 
Agricnltura.l Sol'iety, just as ·Lhe fruit bad begun ripeuing, they 
were all taken by nnknown·partie . 
REMARKS ON NECTARINE 
Early Violet-Ripe July 8; meriinm to small; round; pale 
green, E:}>lotebed with. violet.; flesh whiti h, meltin{! juicy, highly 
fiavored; tree hardy and ~goron ; prollucti•ve, badly affected 
with worms; freestones. 
Due de Tellier-Ripe ~uly 12; medium siz ; ronn<l; scarle*-
red, mottled with greci;iish yt>llow; acid flavor· fie.h cream-wliite,,, 
firm an<l solicl; tree hardy and vigorous; very li"'lit crop. 
New White-R.ipe July 13; medium t<> small; round; white; 
with greeni~l1 .splotches; flesh wl1itish, acid flavor; tree lackini 
in boih htaltb and vie<H'j a very light crop) freestorre. -
Go'lden Oli,,g-Ripe July 12; tree is not vigorous or healthy; 
bore only about a half dozon specimells; medinm to 'small size; 
round; or.ange yf'llow; firm and solid; comparatively good .flavor. 
Boston-Ripe Jnly 9; mer1ium to small; ro.nnd; bright yellow, 
8plotched witl1 greenish red; juicy, firm, ::udd Jiavor; tree very 
, 'Yigorous ,and healLhy; a good bearer; fi;-ee tone. 
Ooosa-Ripe Jnly 10; medinm size; round; scarlet red ; 
eream white; ft tl.."ih sweet, juicy, firi:n; tree hardy and vigorous; 
bore only a few speciwens . 
. . 
tmMARKS ON JAPAN PERSIMMONS. 
Minokalc~-Ripe D ecember 4; me,dinm 
1
size; oblong shape~ 
<>range yellow; rather coarse and stl'ingy; moderately astrin-
gent; t.ree ha1·<1y an.d vigoro1  ; l> re only a few specimens. 
Oostata-I-tipe D ecen1ber 1; medinm size; round; deep yel-. .,,,,. . low; rather co .. rse auu dry; more astringent than .1YJ.iaokaki. ' 
, I • 
Haclley1-Ripe D ecember 18; medium, size; round; abou~ 
the same :'..u q11 ality as Oostata. 
, 
RE\fARK8 ON FIGS. 
Oele1tial-l\.ipe Angnst 22d; medium; pyriform·shape; 
brownish ed.; x elle11t fla. vor ;. tree very vjg<>rous; very light 
produeer. 
Brown Turlcey-R!pe August 26; medium tQ large; p~ri· . 
form; brown-r~d, very lusciou ; prolific. 
(Jrfldn Ischi1i1 Ripe Octuber 3; medi nm to large; turbinate; 
akin light gr en; 'leep crimF!on ; exceerlingly lnscious; modc,r-
ately prolific. 
While Marseillea-~ipe September Ql; large size ; pyrifotm; · 
'dark p11rple; skin tbic'k and tough ; flesh light crimson : 1 ather 
-0oarse, but lnscious; moderately prolific. 
Brunswick-To a1l appearances identical in eve1·y 1'espect to 
White MarseiHes. · 
Angelique-Ripe October 16; small size obovatt?; Cl'Cam-
yellow ; very luscious; moderately prolific. 
REMARKS ON APPLES. 
The followinl? Yarietie: bore thi year, but only ou(} or two 
matured. The tr<>e.'i a,re yet too yonng for a. crop:, 
• I 
Einly Ha.rv<>st, Oarolina W~on, Rhodes' Orange Kitta· 
geskie, Rowauite, Black \Yanior. 
The Black Apricot has proven conclusively to be Urn most 
hardy and vigornn:'i of 15 varieties pl, nted, nearly all of which 
are now dead. B ire only a ~ w specimens. 'l'hey were l ~wge, 
dark red with well l'ipeued yellow flesh and an excellent. flavor. 
' I 
The Angers Q•1i11ce, ripe October 22, was medium large; 
greenish yellow; acid fl vo1; nneven surface; sutured, fil'm; very 
d.ry; g•>~d for p1·f's~rving; t1·~e liardy. · 
·One dwa,rf p~a.r, D1·. Jule Guyot, received from th <'> nnrse· 
ry of P. J. D 1·ckmaus, A.ugu ta, ~a. , 'in December aRu p1aoted 
same month. hore and malured fruit the following F-nmmer, 
snull pyramiJ.11, dttll y llow, spendid flavor, ripe Octobor 2tt· 
Th severe fro~ts destroyed t~ll other pt:ars and frnit.."!. ' 
LIVE STOCK. 
CATTLE. 
Ttlo Holst in~. J i>Neys, Guernseys And D vons, pr~dn•1s1y 
<l~cribed, are still retained at the Station, the Hol. t<:i 11 cuw 
61.1 
"Ruhena," and the Jersey, ''Be,mtiful Princes.<1," maintained 
their previously. publishecl records. Owing to t11e bad couui-
tion io ,which the Guernsey cow, ''Thor,nless,' 1 and the Devon, 
"Red Rose Fao," were ~ceived, no records, have ~n made. 
The Guernsey cow has just <kopped n. beautiful heifer calf a.nd 
the fine young Jersey heiftH", '·Lizzi.o Stub!>~," h1H a.ltio a sµ ltm· 
did heifer C.'.llf. The surplus ls di;posed of as fa.st as desir;\IJle to 
the farme1-s of libe State. · From these four bree<lti of cattle it is · 
' believed that Nort.h Louisiana cau find one or more adopted to 
its wants. 
SHEEP AND HOGS. 
The same breeds of sheep and hogs are ·at the ' Station as 
reported in Bulletin 16, Second Series. 
'l'he offspring are takeu at once at the schedule pricftl', in 
fact there is more demand for sl;eep and hogs, especially the 
Jatter, than the St.at'ion can possibly supply, indicating that 
the farmers are looking more energetically to improved brt:eua 
and 110me production of meat.. 
POULTRY. 
A. record wa ' kept of the eggs lai.d by th~ several hreerl::; of 
hens from January to August, 18921 with the followi11g results: 
SUI 
RECORD OF EGGS LAID BY Dil<'FE~ENT BREEDS. 
Brneda. 
Brciwn L~ghorna ........•... . ••••••. 
Mi11m·c11s .•••.. ..•.•. .•••...•....... 
Honrl:m ......... .••. : .••... . •••... 
Silver Spaugled Hamburg ..... . ... . Lan11;,;ha11 .....•..•• -•••••••••••.•••• 
Liid1t kmhruna .•. .•. . •...•.....•... 
l'artridA'o Cochin ...•...•••...••... . 
Bnlf Cochin ... . ......•........... .. 
J1:irr<••l Plymonth Rock ........ .' .. . •Homlnn Minorca .•................ 














































?2 l~ nropo:m origin. 
43 Enropcan origin. 
2.t 1':111·01w:rn origin. 
37 1!:11r••p can origin. 
49 AsiMio origin. 
bB A(!ia.tic origin. 
27 Asiatic origrn. 
4-n Asiatie origin. 
46 American origin . 
45 American origiu. 
27 Anwric;~n origin. 
The llr011ze Leghorn. have given the best record now for 
three succes ive y~ars. They are followed by Light Brahma. 
and Lm1g·sl1an atid Plymouth Rock, Buff Cocl1i11 aud Minorca.. 
The European arc the host spring and summer layers but I\OU-
'sitters, The .Asiatics are winte1· and early pri11g layers, good 
mothers and brooders and excellent for table purposes. Iudced 
the J,a11gsha.n is one of Nie best all round fowls known, and 
clo e to them are the Plymouth U.ock, '\Vyandotts and Light I Bra.l11nn.. . flowever, it is lmrcl to d ·ide the merits of a fowl 
· co11fi.ned to close pens and fed only v gctable foods raised upon 
the farm. 
PRICE 0 F LIVE TOCK. 
At tl1e request of the Station the North Loni. iana Agricul-
tural Pociety bas Ill aced the :following tariff of prices to govern 
all sales: 
A. boll ci~lf of any breed ..... .,: ........ .. . .... . ..... ....... . $ 50 00-$ 7r; 09 A. heifer Cl\lf of 11ny bro·ocl.................................. 75 0- 1-lii ot A buck or ewe of any breed ... . .. .... ....... ·,·............. 5 (0- 7 50 
Gl'fllle bock or llwe or any breed ........................... . f S'OO - $ 5 ot 
Cbiukena-aiugle-•• · •••••••••• : ••..•.•..••••••.••••• ~ •••••.•• ,, 1~ 80 
Chick11ud-pair .• ; ...................... . .. , .• .'.. .. • . . • . .. .. 2 50 
Chickons-trio ••.•••••..•••.•..........•..•.. ·" ......... . .. 3 00 
Chiokens-ogga, per eettiug ................ .' .... .• .. • .. . . . . , 1 00 
Servictt uf bulls ................... ·......................... .. 2 00 
Servii·e of.lrncka...... . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
Bervi~e of lioar ...................... : .. ,. .... : ........ : . . • • • 1 -01) 
FIELD EXPERIMENTS. 
ROT .HION: O}' CROPS. 
II.ow can the worn fands of Louisiana be most· speedily and 
~onomically restored to their primitive fertility T The answer 
would be by pro1)er rotatioJL of crops with 01· without· fertilizer~. 
What crops sl1all by sclcc.tC'.cl fo1· this rotation f A11y combination 
whi.cl1 0111it~ our cow pea wonld be injuuicious. Several years 
ago the following rotation was decided upon as tlie best'rotation 
attainable in this section: This rotation is corn, oats, follo\ved 
by c9w peas anrl cotton. This rotation is faulty in priucip)& 
but correct in practice, and was adopted last tieason after twe> 
years' trial . . The corn should precede the cotton, bnt experience 
bas demonstrated that "rust proof" o::J.ts, the only vnriety suc-
·ces8fnlly growu here, m~st be plant,ed in October if ·maximllm 
result~ are tlosired. Ootton ca.nuot be removed iu .time for t~s 
-crop, while . corn can; hence tbi1:1 metatllesis 'of crops. This 
rotation was adoptP.d with a.nd without fertilizer.' It was l5egun 
in 1889. Three parallel strips, one-half acre wide a.nd two acres 
long, were selected for• the ~xperiments. The eastern half or 
· each is manured regularly with a'fer~ilizer adopted to the crop,. 
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''C" Fertilizecl half. Uufertilize~ half. . . ~.-:;:::;;-. 
{ 12 hu11bels onts. 
8 45 tons pea vines. 
{ 7i bnshels o ta. 
4.22 t • ns pe11viua.. 
829 .lb11. cotto~. 
62 luB cotlon. 
17.7311usbellicnrn. 
13 <9 h111>h• Is coru . 
· {55.2 bn11bels 011t1, • 1360 lhs. straw, · 28 bushels corn. Ii 10 tons peavines 1558 ponud11 of cotton. I n.ncl 4.6 hns. pea.a. 
20.6 bushels corn. 1'116 lbs str11w. 331 pounds of cotto~. 
{ 
:5.i hnsl1els oat11, 
ll.4 tons pein-i!l<h · 
· 111111 L5 bus. peas. S 24j l1usb<> e 011tl!, 11120 lbs 9 1 3 J l )1<trl!w. 10.2 tous pe» vinel!. 171 bs cotton. 4.3 l1us 1e s of corn. 
j 1-t \,n slwls O:lfR, 710 lliB. 620 lbs rot,ton 14~6 UU&beJs of COtu, ~ 11tr11w, 5 6 tun11 peadncs 
• ;1·s po1111cls cotton . JG.8 ns. corn. 47.8 b11111.Jels ,of o;ltl. 429 ponnits <'lltton. .4 8 bns. 1·or11 :t'.J ,5 l11111bol11 of 011t11. 
'i -- .. e:e:s 
The fertilizers uRed un<ler each crop is g
i 'ven nt end of 
ye.port for 1891, with <lirect:lious Jiow to 
malrn the compost. 
These experiments will be continued for s
everal yearis in ~rder 
to determine, first, tl1e reuovatmg influe.nc
e of such a r <i tation 
without tl1e use of fertilizers; i::.econd, the. in
creased infineuee of 
aame rotation, each crop fertilized . Ti
le extreme drougl1t of 
189.l ia.terfcrcd with the yield:> of corn an
d oa.ts, a.ud excessive 
rains of pa t year injured the co~ton . Ho,
1vevcr, the results 
11hoiv ma.t'ked improvements, pa,rticula.rly i
n the fortilizetl rota-
tion. The earlier matn~ity of the fet:t
ilir.ed crO[JS, e~pocially 
eotton, is distinctly marked every year. 
Experiments in cottvn were of three kind
 : 1st. 1\fanurial 
tests, embracing nitrogenous, pbo pb;1tic a
nd pota sic fP. rtilizers, 
and proper depth a.nrl time and numbE-r o
fapplicatiou of each. 
2d. Varieti be t auapted to 1ihjs oil. 
3d. Distance3 to be . 
given to secure the la1'ge t p1;otlt. Plot N
o. 1 wa. dev0ted to 
nitrogenou manure. The que ·tions p
ropounded to tl.1is plot 
are: 
I 
lst. Do this soil need nitrog n to gl'Ow cott
.on prnfitably t 
2d. If so, in 'vhat form crin it be best pre .. e
ntecl 1 
3d. 111 what quantitie pt't' ac1·e? 
fa the plot nitrate soda. a.ad nlpl1 ate am
monia (mineral 
forms) have been te ted with cotto u se d
 meal and cotton . eed 
(raw and compo ted, vegt<table fornJ ), 
and wir.h dried blood 
and fl.sh scrap (auima.! form), ancl such qu
antities of each t rtken 
as to contain 24: t\nd 48 ponutls of nitrog n p
er acre, WherA 24: 
pounds per acre were usetl, it is d nomina
ted a one or "single" 
ration, and w-hel'e 48 pouod · are u 11, ns two
 .or "double" ration. 
There are ix group' of four expel'imeuts e
ach, viz: 
1 t, the nitrogenou f>rtilizcrs alone; 2d, "M
i~ed minerals" 
(acid pho plrn.te and k:ifoite), without nitr
ogen; ::ld, One ra:tioa 




In addition to the above, every tenth experimtnt has beea' 
left numa,nured to secure the natural capacity of the soil-a 
stattir g point fol' calculating the b nefits of the fet·tpizer:; used. 
By comparing the experiments with nitrogen alonE>, with those 
I 
uu mauurccl, we get the benefit of nitrogen unco mbine< . By com-
_paei ug- the re. ults with uitrogen and mL:.red mine1·als, with those 
from mixed minol'al ··, we get the benefit doe to the combined 
ni kogi:.n. D 'COJUp<H ing results Of each from corubin d and I.In· 
001111.>inl'd with its own mi ·ed mineml and ex:p1·es ing re ults ill 
perc n tagcs of tllo Ja t, the' relati vc merit of each form o( 
nitrugen ·may be determined. By comparing tlie result of the 
one and two rations, approximate ideas a:; t<> quantity of nitro· 
geu to I.Jo ti ~d p~r acre may be ac1nired. Were the c:rpaci ty oC 
iue soil Of this plot u niform, re ul ts could be expressed in pounds 
in lcau of percentage ; bnt it i verJ ii-regular; as resnlt·s will 
show. 
l'REPARA.TIOrT AND CULTIVATIOK 01'' PL 1'. 
Land thoroughly and deeply broken to a depth of about S 
to 9 incl:ies in January with the Hervfiy two-horse turnlng plow. 
Ap1·il 2 t, rows were marked 3 ~ feet apal't with straight shovel 
apd b ddeu on . . April 271 bed opened, fertiliz~r applied ill 
drill, plow run in drill to incorporate fertilizer with soil well. 
Eu~· ka (Long staple) cotton seed sowed and covered witll 
h~ri'.ow . 
'rLe n-ftcr cultivation was given with hoe, side harrow, cul-
tivator, scooter :.md straigl1t shovel with he~lscrape attached, 
cult,ivation all shallow. Below are the results in pickings per 
acre. Owing to late planting in spring, due to 'wet unfavorable 
weatbcr, and the exces8i ve rains of summer the yield is less thaa 
half wha~ it was last year . . 
I 
·--,,I_ 6 ~ ~ '° 
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200 2~0 7 0 
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~l I) lll ~ Ullllf' • •••••• • • .... • • .... · • • .. •" · • · ... • .. • .. • •' · · · •'.'' J(j() 71)! 90
1 
320 l \ ~N lh . mlx111l u1ir» 1'11l;i .. ...... . .... .. . . . ....... . .... ..... ~ 3() > ~(1~0 11,°. ry>tt1•1l ~!1ttn11 A('e1l. " .. · .. .. · .. " .. · · .. " .... · ·" 410 1001 120 660 ~ .!40 lh". m1x<'1l 111111trnls ....................... . ... . · • .. · • • ~ti ? \? O I bA rut t«l outtou ~C d .. ... . . .... . ....... : . ... . ... · . . :1801' !lo; l 00 570 J2t 41!()0 ll1A. C11111IH11<1 . .. ...... , .... . .... . ................... , .. . 7fl1J l fl 1 90 !)10 33 2·111 Jh~. nii.xecl miucrnls ............... ·'· .......... , ........ 2.i01 101 80 400 S 4200 Ill• . l'OlllpOSt.'. • • .. • • • • • •• • • .. •• • • • •' •' " .. • ' • • '•' •" ' ? 640, 130 0 8!i() 34
1 
~ 11111·. k init11 . . ........ ... ............................ . ~ I · S 8400 lh~ . compoat .. · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · ·· · · .. · · .. · · · .. · · · 2 670 12()1 70 860 . 35 ~ 80 lh~. knin itn ..................... · .. ....... • .. · ... · · • · 5 
•Fou1· pountla of acid phosplu~te nnd two peuuda of kainlt . 
CONCLUSlONS. 
The at\SWer to the first question, " Does ~his soil need nitr?· 
gen to gr<?w cotton profita.l>ly1!'' is very positive. B th the 
nitro~en alone and combined with mixed minerals give coucln· 
sive r.esultg, 1 The hvemge where no man urn manure wa<s n~ed is 
:340 ponuds per acre. The average of nitrogen alo·~e is 627 
pounds. showing a gain dL1e to nitrogen of 287 pounds per acre 
'rhe avern.gd of t!t ex:perimentc witlt tnbced minerals i8' 398 
pounds. 'I'he avera.:;e o f, one ration of nitrogen (2-t pounds) 
-combined with mix:ed mineral is 700.p trnd~, while ~hat of two 
rations (48 pounds) is 793 pounds, showing an exces. due to one 
ration of nitrogen of is02 p:rnu h, and to two rat ions 3~.3; giving 
. ---proof of he Wclillts of nitrogen in this soil. 
In wha.t 'form is nitroge bu· t pt·eseuted is not so definitely 
answorecl. 'rhe excesses of nitrate soila, uo combinet.l and com-
bined, over i ts mixed mineriils are, • respectively, 330, 460, 560, 
or G1, 85, .103 per cent. The e.x:ces:ies of ulphate amu10nia, 
uncombined and combined, over it'3 minera.I are, respectively,' 
230, 310, 280 pouuds, or 41, 56 aud 50 per cent. Tile ex-
<.:esses of drie•l blood ov r · its mix d mlnerals are resp etively • 
'90, 170' and ~20, or 2, 36 and 89 p.,r cant. The xcesses 
-0f fish scrap are like\vise, '.HO, 3 : 63) .PJt1 tl ', or 60, 83 and 
180 pct· Cdut. over it mixeU. miner .1ls. L:k: ds3, th ex::eesses 
of cotton seeJ i;iu..il two, r..! · p .i voly, ~:>.>, .dO unrl 270 l? untls, 
ors· , 77 :iat.l !) pvr c.rnt. ovee its mix l min r,~I " J.Jikewise, 
exc~:\'Ses ccrnshed cot.ton' s ~ed arc r ·p cti vely, 2i>O, 2.:;o and 
280 ponml$, or 87, $3 and 9 P"r c ~nt. over ]ts ruixe mint>tals, 
while 1·outen c tton se~d exJ i · :; ar 2:.D, 3t and ~~U P'lllnds, 
-Or 63, 83 •t'll o3 p3r C)ut. ovee tu yid ls ot it-; m ·x J ruin rals: 
Tile aver.1ge ' per c nt. of iucre..t-;c due t 11itrate soda is, 
83, of sul !1:-l.to of am nHJ i11 rn, tlriol bl 0J1 4'J, tbh scri1p, 107, 
cotton seed m ~ tl 8'..l, onn11.}l C J ~tv s3~187 anJ of rvtteu c ·tton 
seed 71 p3r ce it. F ish S:Jr.lp i ah .,.id, follow ,l cJ03cJy by cot-. 
ton seed meal, cruslleu cotton seed and ~nitrate soda. But the 
t I ' 
aver~ge of tlu t\V :. 1ni-Mr.tl fJrmi of nitroJen, nitrate so.da and 
, !Ulphate arum<>nia, Js 66 peL· cent., of the two anim.ll for'ms, dried.. 
blood and tl~h scrap, it i • 78 p3r cant., aa.i of the three vsgm4l>ls 
626 
form~, cotton seed meal, crushed and rotten cotton seed, it i 82' per cent. 
These i·c \1lts decl3<re i n favor of the vegetable forms of nitro· gen, folluw1 J. closely by the animal forms. Heret<i forn the· mineral forms Jmve given sligbtl y best results,.. But the very wet year, tl1e miuera.l'foTmS being olnble, rendered sbot·L dura-tion to its availability. But while cotton prod ucrs'well wi th ~l1'y form of nitrogen, the vegetable forms are prefen od, bteand} they are mo, tcouvcnieot a,nd economical. 
" ' liut quant ity per a.ere .i. it b t:S
1
t to nse''. ' is aJJswered defi-nitely from a 11101..e.y standpoint. Estimati ng Feld colt n at 3. cents per ponnd and 24 pounds of nitrogen (the' u mou ut of eu<:h ration) ati lQJ c nts or $.1.70 per acre, by calculatio;1 th{_fl·e rue losses with t he double ration in fi ve cases and pr;ofit, in 011ly two. Oouel11Tent'rc::mlts of four years now, strongly indicu.1e that ou these soi l · one ration·, or 24 pounds, of ditrog<.:n per at1·e, h, more protlta.l>k tbau larger quantfties. 
'lhe a om experiments werepl:rnted at tl1e i:a mo thne and att~utiou is called to the dates an'd tbe rc,; HJls of tl.ie i1i<"kings. 
• PI.01' NO. 2-COTTON-PllOSPllATE' E:.~_PERl.MENTS . 
IIcrc th vad ou ' fo ms o:( pho phoric acid are u ed a.Jone and c~mbined , aud iu quan tW es of one and two nitions. Since . every good pho phate 01· di ol ved bone ;rnui,t' crntni:o a Jiu ge-quantity.of gypsum (land plaster), tbel'e ,Jrns be n usH1 ju two experimen ts gypsnm only, t o see how far t11e results frQm ex-p erim nts ' ith acid phosphate or dis ·olved bone are:du c to th e prese11 e of t.l1i. sub tance. In 'thi& plot the i:;am e questi 011s arc--propounded with phosphoric acid manures, as are p ropounded with nitrogeu ·i n Plot 1, viz : 
lsf.. Do s this soil need phosphoric acid l~~grow cotton profitably! 
2d. Ifso, in what fol"lll can it be best :presented 7 
3d. In what quantities per acre T 
Preparation, cultivation, etc. ( essentially t.he Ea:roe Plot No. 1. 
Following are the resulta : 
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PLOT N'O. 2-COl'TON-PffO. PRATE EXPERIMENT>;. 
> ~ ~ 
¢ "' ':ii z ~t:I 
Kind :mt\ <J.u:rntity of mnnuro nsetl , per acre. . ~c ~ ~a ~ ~ .... I ~ '-' :§ ... I ~ ~ - ·s. ~§ ~ \ 
11 ~ g 'Z ::~ c i .~ ~ .p .! CJ 
-~ --- ---------------! ~ (/J _::_ ::::_ 
80 ponnrls l'\':lPSnm . ...... . ... .. ...... . .. ....... .... 4011 210 12ll 730 _..., 2 160 pr111111ls rlisRolvorl hone l•l• ck ........... . .... .. . . 1 51(1 18• l~O 8!0 
3 { ·4~0 ponruls co~t,._n seed nteal { Eq1rnl to bas 1! mix- (I 20-0 !2GO 260 710 
I Ulb lloun<ls k:11uite ..... . ... 5 ture .... . ......... l 1 . 4 \ 600·po1iu1ls b '.1s:1l mixtnro ........ ... .. ... . .... ·· · l 1 2 o :l7{1 280 930 I~ 100 jllllllll)S rlrssolvo~l hm1e uluck. ·: .. . ........ ... . 5 I 
~ 5 61TO ponurlsoi111sal nuxtnrn . .............. . . .... .... I '"~('- 3!(1 P l 330 ·111m1uls clissolvl'<.l 1>0110 l>lack .. ....... .. . ...... I f ,,_ · 
6 t!O 1w11111ls gypsnm .... : . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 39(, Jl'O 
7 160 p011111ls :icid plto~pltato ..... ... ........... .. ... -I 451• 17ll 
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1 
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13 600 ponml~ h ns;il 111ixt11ro ......................... ~ . :!611 
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1!) S 1~0 pounds llu.sa l m1x(,11~0 .. • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • .. • • • • • · { 4101 130 ~ 3-0 ponnds Sou th C11r .. lru11 !louts ....... . ......... 5 
20 No 1111111111·0 ....••.....• : . • • . • . . • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • . . . \!20 110 
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81 520 ( 600 ponulls IJnHnl mixture ... , ...... ... ............ 5 · 
24 5 ~20 pu11111ls Thomas. s ing ............... · .......... { 280 llO 60 45(). ~ 100 ponncls basal mixture! ................... . .... ~ 
25 No 111annro............ ... • .................. . :.180 80 GO 420 
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CONCLU..,JONS. 
''Does this soil nee phosphoric acid to grow cotton profita-
bly!" i not answered as strongly in the affirmative as it has done 
in tl1e past three year~. 'U,ie averctge increase of uncomhined 
phosphate over no n:iannre is lOf poonds, and combined with 
basal mixture (cotton ise d men] and kainite) it give;;; no incrense-
ovcr tl1e la. lte1» "Wh::it form js best to present,'" is answered em-
phat.ically jn fa.vor of the )soluble forms, (]jssolved bo.ne black 
and acid phosphate. 'Ihe tl1frtl question, \'Whllt qi.mntity pcr-
acret'' is emphatically for the single ration, there being a money 
lo in every instmice with the double ration. Phosphorfo acid 
is needed to grow cotton profi'tably, ,but not like_ nitrogen. 
PLOT NO 3.-00TTON-POTASR EXP.ERDf ENTS. 
In this plot potash has ·been nseJ in the forms .of kainite~ 
cot.ton i-eed hu11 rushes, the muriate and sulphate of potash, · 
quantitie:-s of ach taken so as to represent single and doubl& 
ration.. ' 
~ 
'.rhe same questions arc propounded to potash as with nitro· , 
gen in PJot No. 1,· viz: 
Jst. Does this soil need potash tQ grow cotton l)rofitably t 
2<1. f ~ o, in what form can it be best presented Y 
3d. In whn.t quantity per acre 
, PrE>para.tion and cultivution sa.me as Plot No. 1. 
Plat planted in Kennith long staple cotton. 
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l! S 3(i01\J11. cotton Nee1l moa. i ....... • .. · .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · ! :l60 l iJO 6" 1)20 
~ :?·10 Jl111, 1·otto111H'•'<l l1111! 11 shes . •.•• ••• • : • .. . .. . . ... f 
:d 360 lliti cu1 tou seed 1t1 t>:1 I. . . · ... · .. · .. ··· ··· · ···· .. i 340 ](~O O 0211 
~ 4l;S01he cotton s1·e1l lrnll n~h 1· ~ ••• • ••••.••.••..•... 5 I 
4 120 lhs. rott1111 ~('e1l hnli 11sh1•s ••• .••.••.• ••.• • • . •• • . 2~0 110
 10 4.00 
5 5 4 O lhi.. cnttou see1l rm:al ~ 1 ·b b • · ~ ·,' 70 
100 
} :/.HJ ll1s. acill pho~ph r\l .e 5 moa P osp noo . . • • ••• . 5 ' 120 (i!JO 
6 } 720 l hs. mc11 l phosph a to • . . .• ...•••
... •.•••.••••. . ( 420 110 110 G40 
I l..ll ll ·s. cot.tou HN:il lrnll 1111bN1 ... . .•. . •.•. • . ....•.. I 
7 5 i20 lhs. mo:d phos11Linto .........•.......••..• • · ·: · { 280 120 100 500 Ii 240 lb~. t·otton i;ee1l h ull ai;hcs .................... 5 
P l\'11 m·11111rf< .. . . ... .... . . ............ . .. ......... .. .. : oo 9f• t O 370 
! IGu Jb~. k 11i 11ite ...... . .............................. 211• ~
o 70 360 
~~ !~~~ ;:;~ · :;::;.'i,::;:i=r:::::;~:::: :: :: : :::::: ::: :: : ::: :::·}· !~~ ~~~: 1~~ ~: 
Jlj( l 11s kn 1111 tP •.•••..••..•..•.••••• . •••••••••••.. 
l:l 7:!0 I \111 . n11•:1.1 yhos[1lrn1 o . . .. .. . .. . ............... . · ( :I60 
110 1::;1i 500 
~21! lhs ,knrnrte ................................... l 
13 411 n .. ~. 111111·i:ot11 pul :u;h .. .... . .. .... . ... .... .. .... . 221• 110 110 4 IO 
r H . 7 :lt1 Jhs . n1t·11 lplrn~phate .................. . ... .. . ... 28 l4
. 1~0 IHO 
lo ! 720 lbs. llll'H l J>ltO!!jlllfllt'. •• · •., ••••••• •. • . • • • • · • · · · ( :./80 90 100 4'-0 
40 Jhij. 11111r 11t(1 pot :i ~h ... . .. . ...... ... ...... .. . . . 5 
16 7:Wll 11<. 111 0:0 ! pbosplnii1i ........... . .
.. ......... . . . ~ 24.<i llO 100 428 
'O l it~ m111'1ate potn ... h ..... . ..................... 5 
J: No m:rn111·e ...... ...... .... .. ... ..... . .. . ....... ... . 280 !J i 70
 •t40 
l~ CO lt .s. 1rnlj1hato pot11•h ... . ...... .. ...... ... ....... :ti>1 l-10 JOO ·1
30 
lll i:?O lh8. 1111•al 11ho~ph:ota ............ .... ... ... .... . 880 130 J4U
 650 
l.!t l !l.O , hA 1111· :01 phosf'llllto .......... .. ... . . . .. ....... l 2i>O l6() 1:!0 540 
? 6U lhs R111plm o P• ~ta ~ h . .. . .... . ................. 5 
21 \ 7.o ltos. meal vlw~phalt> ............ ·•• .•..• • . •• •. · • 
2~(1 140 130 ~~o 
) 1'.'0 I 1< . 1<11l)'h ·1f•' p11t11• h . . .. . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . .. .. . • l 
<>J 
CONCIJ IONS. 
'fhe ::werage of '•no m;rnnres" is 405 pound. , while tl:<1 aver~ 
ag oi· potllSh i1rn.nmes h1 ;;J..,, sl10' i11g a 101>s to p1>ftt'llt of l'tcven 
pom1ds. Co111bil1<.1tl with weal pl\osplta~e (cottou seotl mer~l amd 
acid plto~phatc) it g·ives. n. lo s of 57 pon11<ls of lattier. The 
1·e1:mlts <lclilnre tho oil 11ot in Tl' ant of' pota. hill n.. y iorrn , com-
biltC'<l or m:combiue<l fol' cotton, there is au al>l.loli te 'oss th~ 
year. 
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PLOT NO. 4-COTJ'O . Dl'~PTH OF MANUIU~. 
'.Che question propounded to this p~a.t ar<.H fat, ~hat 
jepth sha ll we apply fer tilizee for best re. ults 9 2d, Shall 
tltey be separated or combined' · A ud incidentally tl1e qnestion 
is asked, do fcrtili>wrs effeet ,,.erminatio11 iu s11allow [1pvlica-
tio11s ' .'.J.'J~e following al'C tlie re.su its : 













z -----------.--------------- - -
~ 
lllO lhM. 1wi<1. j)lJospl1ato.' .. .. ....• ..... ... ~ 6 t.n 8 I 1
1 
411111,,. 11111r111te rotnsh... ....... .... .. .. . l ::l~O 90 T20 550 
:160 lh>i. cot1en set!d meal .. .... .. . . ...... . iu c 1.cs. 
'l 
]f,(I lh8. Md•l. 1)bosph11t1• ... . .. .... . ... , ... t 1 t·o G 
~] 40 Jhs. u1111·111te potash... . .............. iucb es 460 JOO 100 660 
3GO ll18. cotton ee•I meal. .... .... .. ..... . 
I 11:0 J h.~. acid. pl.Jo phat11 .. · .. .. · · .. • · · .... ~ 2 to 3 
3 40l h~.m11n11. topot:1Rh . .. . . ...... . ... . .. 1 · ·li• 570 110 llO 750 
:' 60 11.s. cot ton seed 111 11:-11.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • rnc ell. 
160 lhl$. at iii ])bo8phato .• . ........ · · ..... ~ T 
( 40 lhs m1uiuto. potnsh.. ... ......... . .. . j 1 "P 1 ()21' 140 80 740 ' 31.iO I h . rntt on seorl mca l. .... . ... . .... .. .', (res cc · 
'.l.'wo l,o !Jrce inch s g·ivc best rc'nlts, follo~vcd clm1ely uy 
"top. llrC$RCtl." Concmri.11 g r snlts of' previous years bear ont 
tl1c wisdom of . sllaJlow application of f rtilizcrs in thi s soil. 
Six to cigl1t inc lies <lcep give pOOl.'CSt yi.eld. . . . 
PLOT JS'O. 4.-COTTON-DEPTH OF ,MANURE USED SEPARATELY. 
· I;l this plot cotton seed menl is l ft off in experimonts 1 arld 
.t, oomlJhJ in do111Jle quantity in 3, and same quantity upplied 
iihallow in 4. ' t 
Following ar re, u\ts,1 : 
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- ----------------- . ---- -- -
1 l 3~0 µonncls acid. pho~phate .............. i 
1
6 ~o 8 S.tli 120 
2 3~0 pound< acid_ phosph,tte ............... i jrop- 330 140 I 
~O po1111 1ls m1~r11lt0 pot~sh ... ...... . .. . S , mches 
~O pon111ls n.1urrnte ]lOtash ...... .. ...... ~ ld1essetl. 
" 80 l t t l ' " 400 131J l "O 6''0 
, ~ 320 ponutl;i :tcitl_phosphato . .............. . ~ ,.,to 3 
., ·" po11111 s m111·111 o po as 1.......... . .... 
1 
iuches ~ " 
7 .. o po1111ds cotton seed me~~l ............ . 
~ 
320 [)o.nnus stcid phosphate •.•.•••.... ·I· .. t14 to 6 
4 · · ~O pon111l8 nrnriatc potash ............... ~ . • iiwbes. 
720 1101111us cotton seed IUNtl ••••••••••••• i l op-
~ th !<.!'.ti. 
240 1001 100 4~0 
Again 2 to 3 inches give be t results, 6 to 8 next, nnu top· 
<lrcs ed uext, and No. 4 where t.he fertilizers are separated. the 
\ 
phosphate ancl pota h placed 4 to 6 incl1es and the mP~l "t.op· 
dressed" give poore t results. By comparing the r e Ltlts of tho 
two plots, fel'tilizer.5 "combined" seem the better J;>lace_o r appli-
cation. 
Shallom application of fertilizers interfere with germint tion. 
I 
PLOT NO. 5-COTTON-DI'TANyE EXPERIMENTfl. 
WIIAT DISTA:NCE SHALL COTTON 'BF. PLANTED IN DRJLL FOR 













l Ono strilk, 3 in ches in rlrill .......... ............... .. 
~ Tw" .st11l k11, 8 in <' hes in <lrill .................. ..... .. . 
3 0116 st-n lk, 12 in uhes in drill. ....... . ............... .. 
4 Two Rt:lll'1!, 12 in ches in clrill ... ........... ..... ..... . 
i> f)n o sta lk, 16 incl1os in clrill ... ... . ...... . ~ · ........ . . . 
6 Two st:ilk11, 16 in che11 in c1rill ................ ... : .... . 
7 Ono stalk, 20 in chc•s in cl rill .•.....•....•••.......... . 
H Two st11 Jk,., 20 iii lrns m drill ........................ . 
9,Two s;:1 ll<R. 2t in<:l1es in tlrill .' . ...................... . 
Two stalk 20 iuche giV'(jl best res11Hs . . 
Two talks.16 inches give next best:. 
One st~alk . 20 innbe give next best. 
One stn.lk 16 inches give next be t. 
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:l20 160 73(} 
310 15<1 80() 
290 1811 1"~0 
370 J90 ~1() 
860 2<!11 910 .... 610 \JW 
.... 610 !l:?O .... i21J 06() 
.... 660 870 
The result here vary with the easc~s, but declare most for 
greater di ta.nee. Cotton should be given more distance in the 
dtill th, n is ordinarily allowed. ' 
PLOT NO. 6-CO'l'TON-APPLICATION OF MANURES. . . 
Nitrogen i veiy soluble. [n 'the soil it i readHy conve1tcd 
into n.mmonia, nitrates and nitrite , in which forms it is avail· 
able a.q pl~tnt foou. But the)oo e sandy character of this soil and 
the s lt1 >~lit.y of tba nitrogen forces the bfllit}f that an unJfnown 
quant ity of nitrogen i leached out ~f the soil- by heavy rain~, 
and i lherefore lost to the plant. The obj act of this plot is to 
ascertain if there be any los~, and if' there be auy value in tw'o 
or more applications of the nitrog n manures <l~l'ing growth. 
The application. are made only of the nitrogen feri;ilizers, as. 
. 
6.33 
potash is stationary in the soil and pho!':phoric acid pearly sc» 
' The 'lmineral mixture'' (acid phosphate and kaiuite), is cunstanli 
throughout. The uitrogeu varies in fvrm, but the , s1me q aan-
tity of each is applied in second and third applications as in the-
:first. Cnltivation same as previo.n plots. 
Below are tho results : 
PLOT NO. 6-COTTON-APPLlCATION' OF MANURES. 
,;, ~ .. 
i:i 
.... ~ 
~ ~ ".i ., C'I .., 1l ~ e ~ <J :-·;: ~· 0 0 &' 0 ., ., 
~ 
iii< .... (!J.. 
"" rn 0 -K }{iuil nn•l Qnnn1itv Manure Applied. 
~· 
8 ~~ (;;} Used per Acri:. ... .:: = 0 ... . 
~ " "" 
= at 
0 ·a " e~ ... ·a 
'· -:! 
:~. 
.e .. = 'O -::: .,, e ~ 0 ... zo '= <.. 0 .... ~ ""' z './) .... i;... 
-;- S240 ~ix"1l 1~:;;;~~~ -;:;\-::-A--;2i11-:.~ 260 lW -;;. 1 lf>O lbR. nitrntc soil>'........... P :mumu, prt '· ~ _., 
~
:NO lhs. mixc•l minrmle ...... ·. ~t 1 ,. A ·r 27 ~ 2 4'0 ll1ij ni t1ntcsmln.... .... .... · P t\tt mg, ptt · 200 200 l!!O 520-
RO ll1R. uil rnte RO•ht ........ ..... . At l1t,dng-hy. July 11. 
3 !i'.l} lbs . nitrntc Ao<ln. ....... .. : •• ~ p.nn Ilg, p1·1 . 170 130 100 400 f 240 lhR. mixo<I nJttteral@ ........ l At , t' A 'I 27 } 
l
!i31\ lbR. nitmt1ian1ln .. .... . : • .. ... ~l'<'Oncl "'"rkin~ .• f\rn 10 
:,:lk 111• . Jii1t·n1os1uln ......... t .... At li~.,ing-b.)', Jnl.v 11 
4 \ 240 lh11. mixl!ll 111i1rnr11 l11 . • · ••• •• ~ At 1 t' ,, A •' l 27 $ 260 230 HO 630" ? l :!Olh~ . All lf thuto ottUITOllitl,..... p nu ttt,. .. jHl , . 
I ~
240 lh~. mixe<l. mincml11 . .. ... .. \t I t' A ·1 27 } 
li 61\ lb .. su lphltto an1momn..... ' '' nn 10 ~· pri , '.:60 180 100 540 
I 
fJO lh11. •n_lphulo _111u1ou nia ..... .. ,\.g layini:-by, July 11 
{
240 lhR. nm:.'ll n111rnr1d~. · · .. • • • l At J f ,\ " I 2~ } 
6 
40 lh~ . 1111l pl1 l\lo an11nnnfa ..... S P nu mg, P 11 ' 2 
40 ha. 11nlphuto 111111111111rn .... ... . , l'f'"n•l worl. inir .. Jnn" 10 00 liO 
40 l h~ . ~nlphnrn n.111t1w11lu . ••••.. ,\tli•,ying-1.iy, July 11 
? 3GO lh11 l'otlon H""'' nwnl. ...... S 
llOl 480 
180 500 7 \'2~0 1\)Q • . mixf'•l mi nrr11 l11 . .... · • · ~ At plantiu:r, April zr l so, 24 
i!.!40 ll1R. :ujxN! mi11ernl11. · · · . .. · 
At plnntinl!, Apl'il 27 } 
8
1
180 lb~ . 011tto11 Pet·1l 111ct1I.... ... 00 210 140 441). 
!RO llit1 . co•hln .ccd n ll'u l ....... .. il.t lttyini;-by, J uly ll 
!.!40 Iha. 1111x• 11 m1111•1·11 JA .. . ..... ~ \t 1 .. A .1 27 1 
9 l l :JO Iii.. cotton R!'CJI nw11l.... ... ' P nn.111::, \ll'l . 100 210 110 420, 
l 
120 lb~ . col.I.on ll(INI m"al. '. ....... eronil \\orkluJ!,,JnnelO 
120 1hs. <•o11011 er1·1l moul . ...... .. At lnyin;;-by, July 1l ) 
{
- !0 lhP, n!i.XP•l u'ti nr; r:clP .... .. "l . 
10 lbO lh8 mtrnt sool:L ..... ....... 1 
At 1 + :A ·1 <>7 1!.!1) lhs. a nlpl11~to 1110n1'1nii\.... . P an,mg, JJr• -
'=16() l hA. enlt•rn ~l'T'tl meul. ... ... 
(!.MO lhR mind ruinHnls .....••. } } 
11 ~ l'ln~ nnc-half 11itl'PJ! u mixture At JJlonting, April 27 
} 
I![ 1•>..JH·t'l11t"llt lU ........... . 
l'ltt~ l 11i1.~n.rron 111ixtnre of <·x. 10. At lny;ng-lry, .July 11 j 
~40 I hA. n ixoil mrncrtt 11~ ........ ( At. I t' , A :I 27 
Ul l'lu11 ~ nirl·oitrn mix. ofexJ>t. 10 I 11 an lll!r. prt 
I l l'ltt8 A nit rogrn mix. of <'xpt. IO .. ~N·nn•l working ,Jnnt' 10 Pin•,\ nitrllµ-c>n mix. of PXJ•t. 10 .. \t l1lymir·by. ,Jnl;v I I 
90 380 3 LO 780 
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Jn every c ts except u t;ll .re ltas bew a lo~q with two and 
thr('e application~. Tho long bLp r ot; of rotton c rt;ainly inter· 
cepts the nit.rogen as it inks iu the soi l. 'l'hera is no profit in. 
m king two and three :ipplicat,ions with cotton. · Fertilizer 
sltonld all be applied at planting. 
PLOT NO. 4-COTTON VARrETU:S. 
'T'hcro arc ma'ny varietie of cotton offored ye:\rly on our 
mai·ket' with flami ug estimates of their great excellence and 
peculial' merits. 'l'he t.ation bas sp~u·ed no effort in obtaining, 
.and te tin!>' as many of these varieties a'> pos ible. Forty were 
planted 11-lst spring. bu~ G were lost in gcnniuating, leaving 34: 
tc ted. They wcrc placed undt:r the ame condit.ions and treated, 
as nearly us pos ible, alike. They were ft:rtilized with a .mix· 
ture con'i ting of200 ponnrl · ru·hi pbo pbatc, 200 pounds cotton 
seed meal and. 100 pounds k a init per aere. They were care-
fully w~i...,.h tl iii° ileld an.d at gin and ginneu separately on a 
mall Gnllctt gin, with fee<1er and cuucleus ,r ; lint aud sec<l 
<ia.refully weighed aud pH' cent. of aC'h calcnluted. .Attent ion 
i c:alle.d to the compu.l'ath'e yi Ids by pickings. 
Following are the results : 
PLOT NO . .f-COTTON VARIETIE~. 
-------
!,. .... c:~ ~~ §~ . 
~ -. 01 ""._~ -::: ...: ~- ~ ~ 
0 ~ ..... .:i r: ..;i 
II ~ i~ l~~i ~ .~3 gz J.Qtf3 ~?; ~ ~ J) ~ 
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An inspeetion of the foregoing table shows great difference in 
:yields of cotton. ·Some of the differences are du.e to val'it1tiens 
iu soil, it being almo t impo iole to obtain a piece of 'land 
large euough for so many varieties wliich wou ld be or uniform 
fertility. The percentages of seed a11c1 Uut were determined 
upon a mall 20 saw, Gullett gin, and on acc~out of the small 
.'&mounts or'.,oed cotton ginned in eaol1 vadet.y, t.bey are uooos · 
sarily not exact, buli comparatively approxima;te. 'l'be per' 
ce~tages of lint, too, are below what tbey have lrnreliofore been, 
-due most probably to the very wet season an,l tho dullness of I 
.the gin saws. , 
On application, the Station can furnLh small quan,iitics of 
.seed of any of the above varie-ti s by seuuiug postage. 
CO~N. 
E7perib1ents in corn were of two kinds. Firi3t, mannrial 
requirements, both as to the kinds of fertilizer to to be nsed a.ud 
the modes of application. Secouq, varieties of corn best suite d 
to our want . 
PLOT 0. 7-NITROGE. 0 S MANUltE8. 
I 
The questions propounded to thi'i plot are Lhe a.me a:; tho. e 
.:asked of cotton in plot 1, viz: 
ht. Doc this soil ueed nitrogen to grow corn prolltitbly 7 
2d . lf so, in wha t fol'l11 mi1 ·t it. be pl'c:1e11ted f 
ad. \Vhu.t qu,rnli~y p r acre' 
A:; 'vith cott n the :rnim· 1, veg table o.nd mineral form 
lla.vc IJ en used iu single aud doubl e l'J,tiun ' . 
PRl~PARATJO. AND C 1/ rlY.\.TlON OF PLOT. 
Jn January laud deeply n,nd thoroughly broken 8 tQ 9 inches 
-with t.wo ·mnl • heavy tul·niug 1 low. U w marlrn<l ff with 
~ra.ight shovel 5 teet apart, bedded on with turn plow, 
-0pened wit.Lt' bull tougue, distributed fertilizer in dl'i ll . ran fur· 
:row in fertiliier to incorporat same well with soil, plillnted aud 
.aovered wit h harrow. 'After cultiva.t.ion with cultivator, sooot-
.ers aud hovels with heel scrape attached aud ·with hoes, la.id 
by Ju11e 8. 
Following ar• results : 
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l 'LOT NO. 7-:J(:>RN-~ITROGENOUS EXPERIMENTS. 
Krnu nml quantity of mnn:1rc useu per norc. 
1 lJ :l pounds nil mtu A1>1J11 .. , ...... . ....... .. ........ .... : ..•......••••••. :;a 
2 ~ ll l! vo11n1ls noirl f1l10s pl1t1le l 1 M" I · I ,, :M 2 2 .56 (>ollndA kaiuite . ........ 5 . ixe• mmern 8 • . • .. . • .. .. . . . .. . • . . . . .. • 
3 I ms (' (IUU<l~ .... 1. ..... 11 mi11ent lri ................. . .... . ......... : • . • • ••••• l 30. 6 2 112 ('Ou111le 111tmt1111u<la . ......... .................... . .... . ........ . .. S 
4 \ lii8 JH•nrul ~ mi ,.,,min ritls ...... ........ ........... •• • ··. • ..... • · · · · l 37. 6 :; 2 224 1tc111111l1~ u1tr1 w •O<lf\ . ....• • ......•. • ... • · .. · · • · • · • ... · • · · · · · · · • .. • • S z G 84 1rn1111t ~ ~:. lphate 1lmm"uin...... ..... .... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. I . 
(l l~8 \l•HllHIK m!XC~I mineru\M .................. . . . . . ... ..... ......... ..... 11.":! S O"l Jll)\\111\ 11 1111xrd ll)llleralR.: ...... . . ... . . ........ • · ·• • · .. ·. • • · .• · · • • • 2 29.~ I 4 po1111rl.• ~ n\J1l111te :unu10111a ..... ............................. ....... I 
S ~ lfi8 p11nu 1l~ 111ixwl nri:i cru l ~ .. . ....... . ... ·. · · • ·• • • .. • • • · · · · .. • · · • · · · · · ~ 33. 6 
!) iJ"~ ,'~~::.':,','.~·~''.l.~l'. '.1.t~. '.''.1'.'.'.'~'.l'.~:: ::: : :: : : ::: : : : : : ::: : :::-::::::::::::::: .. 11 '.2 
IU HO po11111le <Jdf\d 1110011 ....................................... . . ....... 18 .4 Jl 168 l''H11td~ 11iix~1l 111 iuur 1tfij ... . ........... . .. .................... . ...... 1:.! .8 
12 S !68 \HllllHIR 111i.x1•1l llllll lll'l\18 ••• • • • • •. • • •. • • .• • •· • • • · • • • · • · • • · · • • • • • · · · 2 :!3 .2 / 14 1 ponn•ls drk• I l>10011. ...... . ..... . . .. ...... ..... ............ .... . . . I 
23 \ l ti8 po11111l1< 111i.xc1l minemle . .. . . ....... •. .....•.• . .•........... .. .... . ( :m.4 2 2dll 1wu 111le dried ulou<l ............................................... 5 14 3·,;t pq11111lri ti•h ~(lrft( • · . . ............................. : ••••.•••. .. ..•.••. :!5.6 
l(i l 1i8 lJ l)UU •IS l)tiJCc<l 111i1101·"ls • . • . •.•. .. . . .• . • .....•. . ... . . • .•••.•.. .• •. . • 10.8 
lti s l(i8 ''"'""'" IUlXCU mincml ..... . .... . .... . . ......................... ... l ~3 2 I \!!'1:! pon 11ll ~ ti Ah Rcrl\p ,, .. . . . .. .. ..... ... .... . ............ . ........ ... 5 · 17 S 1613 pon trtl• '!1ix<' rl u1111 t•m l ... . ......... . .. . .......................... I :~.2 l 50J )Hlllll<I ti~li fiCl'afl, •••••••• • • • • • • ••••••••••• • •• • • • ·• • • • • .. . · •• • · • • · S 18 ' 'o 11111u11rn ............... . .............. ... .......... . ................. 10.8 l!J 252 1>011n•IR co t tm1 Rntli l niP:~t ...... . ................ . .... . .. ... .... . . .. i . 18 .8 20 11ill ))l)\1111lH u1ilco•l 111iu•·1·11l• ......... . .. . . ............................... 8. l 21 ·\ l ~i8 po1111d ~ 111ix1Hl 111it1Pl'ILl • ... . ...... .. ....... .. ....... .... . . ........ / 16 · / l!»:! 1111uU1l~ cuttuu R< 'l'•I nu•1d ...... .. .... . ................. . . .. . ....... S 
22 5 l till pouutlR nrlxt!tl 11ii111•t" tl~ , ... . ........... 1 ................. .' ....... • l :!6 ' / 504 JlOoiJlfl• colt~\ll RUC•l llWILI. . . ............... . ............ . .. . ..... . . 5 
~:1 rn~ ::::~:1: ::: ~:·i,~ 1: f'.1u'i~~.~ '.~: .. :~ ·:~ : :: ::: ::: :: ::-. ":: ::" .... ::: .... -. ·.:: ::-. ":::: :·.1 tb:a 
2;) \ l~°' i' " lltlllA 111i:>a1tl 111\,11·1011<. ........... . ........... . ........... . .' .. . .. l 116.4 I d8 ponnil~ Cl'll,hc1I ,..1tt11n out. .... . . •. .•... .. ...•. -. .....•..... . •.... 5 { 
2G ~ 1{;8 pnu111I ~ 111Ll.1•<l mi110 · 1·1tl ~ .. . . , .. . .... . .............. · .... · · · • · · · · · ·. 112- 8 t l4;°;G 110111111~ 1·1u~ l11·d <·ottnn "cc<l . . • •. .... '> . • • • • • .• • • • .• • .. • · •• • · •• .•• f j .;. ~~ 7'H t111n111 I Al'Ct•n <:>utt.011 >\l ' l' tl •• • •. • , •. • ..•• • . , .. .. . , ........... .. .... . .. l·J.2 !Gil po11111l R 11oixt•U 111i111 • ral ~ . ....... . .. . .............. . ........ . ........ 10.9 29 \ l(i8 1•u u111li! udx.<·tl 111111<·1·11\A .. .... . ... . ... . ..... . .. . . . ... .. . . .......... I 
13 .6 / 7!.!S pn11111I~ i:n• t·11 1~<• t t1111 R<<'<l ..... . ... . ......... ... ..... . ....... . ..... 5 
30 s r<;~ !"'" 111l • ' 1!11x1·1l mt11"r111R . . . . ...... . ......... . ...... . ........ .' •.••• . 1 <>o / 14.ih {H11J111IM Al'i•ou cotton Bl'O<L .. . .. . ..... . ....... . .................. 5 3 1 Nu lloJUt!ll'l ' · . ................. . .... . ... .. ......... . . . ........ ... ..... ... 10 
3~ 2~':'.~ i:~:::::l~ 1~.r.!;!'11~i;r~;.;;,~:-.: :: : : :: : : : : : :-.: '.:: :: :·.:: :·.: -.: : : '. :-.: : ::: : : : Ti .a1 I ~."' ' ' ' ' pu11m1s eu•upo t.. .. .. . .. ... .......... .. ... . . ....... .... . ...... · 1 ·~s 1 51.i p111u1<1s lrniuito ....... . .................. . . • • ... .. ......... . · ... · -
35 I :>S, l! )Joun.I~ C<llll J!O t ...........•.............• · •·. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . :U.8 
36 
? ;:.ob pountls k •nnto ... . ..... .... ... . ................. .. ....... .... . . . 
720 vounu~ rottod ootton Reed .... .. . .............. .. ... . ..... . ... .. . 16 37 1118 pouncl niix erl minur11lR .... ........ .. ...... . ................... . .. . 6.8 
~ i 168 pouu1ls mixed min r&I$ ................ · • · · • ... · • • .. • • · · • • .. · • · · · i 16 ~ 720 pou111ls rotten cotton •~ed . . . . ... .... ......... ...... ..... ! . .. . . .. · 
39 1C8 ponnda k 11lmt6.......... •• .• •• •• •• •. •• . • .• . • .• . • . • •. •. .. . . •• .. .. 
111 
s ~40 poun1ra i·otteo cotton aeed . ....... . ............. · · .............. · · 40 o numure ............................................... : . ......... .:.:..:..!...:. 
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,CONCLUSIONS. 
The first que tion, ' 'Does this soil. need nitrot;en to grow 
corn successfull y." is auswered yes, very po itively. Average 
of no manu1·e is 9.5 l;lusbels and of nitrogen alone 21.8, n. g;i.iu 
due to nitrogen of 12.3 bw~l1el~ p r acre. 'l'l.lc UVCI'a"'e of Llte 
experiments of nit.rogeu with mixed minerals. 'l'he mixed min-
eral average i. ll bushels com per acre. The average of one-
rntion 11itrogcn, .24 pound , ' combined with mixed minerals is 21 
bus11e s per acre, and of two rations, ( .+:8 Jpounds nibrogeu) it is. 
28.5, showing increa 'e over mixed minerals of 10 an cl 17.& 
bus1els respectively dne to ni tro,,.en, bowing cor.clpsivelY\itS. 
need for proilli<1ble corn production in tlii3 soi l. 
'£he second quc tion, '·In wbat form is nit1·og.eu besG pre-
sented." i, not so definitely answere<l. The excesses of nitrate-
sod:l corpbined aud uncombined over lts nii.xcu minerals are re· 
spectively 13.8, 6.4, rn.2 bushels per acre. 'fbe sulphate am· 
monia. exces~es combined antl uncombined ovn its mixed min-
emls are' respectively 13.4, 18 an<l 22.4 bushels per acre. 'l.'h~ 
drkd blood xcesses O\'er it mixed miuerals are respectively 
5.6, 10.4 and 17 .6 bu hel per acre. The exce ' CS of fish scra1 
over it ixed minerals a.re ' rep ctively 14.8, 12.4 and 24.4 
bushels per acre. Likewise.cotton seed meal e. cesses are 10. 7, 
7. 9 and 17. 9 bu be ls per acre. Likewi e crusbe!1 cotton seed 
excesses are respecti vely 7, 6.8 and 15.2 bu hels per acre. Like, 
wise green cotton seed excesses are respectively ~ . 5,' 2.9 and 9.3 
bushels per acre, while rotten cotton seed, combined and un· 
combin d over its mixed minerals are respect;ively 10.2, 10.4 
and 13 bu bels per acre. From the above the mineral forms of 
nitrogen, nitrate soda and sulphate ammonia have given slightly 
best results, followed .by the animal form1 dned blood and fish 
iCrap. Bnt the difference is so li ttle and corn responds so well 
to any form of nitrogen, cotton see".l and its forms, are ctnsid-
el·ed best, being most convenient and economieal. 
The third question, "What quantity per acre f" from a 
:money standpoint declares . in favor of the single ration, or 2-i-
poundl nitrogen .per acre. Seasons were good for cor.tl. 
CS!> 
PLOT NO. 8.-fHOSPHORIC ACID EXPERa1ENTS. 
Iu tld.; p'lot the sam qt~ 'tiou.s are prop8unded to phos-
phoric aci4 a· were propounut>d lo cotton in plot 1: 
bt. D es thi::; soil need pho pboric acid to grow corn 
prnfi 1,al)ly, 
211. If Nfl, in what forni mu .,t it be presented' 
:H. In "'ll\~t q11u:utfties pel' acre T 
Below .are results. : 
PLOJr. NO. S-Pl·I SPHORlC ACID BXPERDH:NTS. 
Kiutl and Q1rnnti ty )Ii'l.uurn Uso1l pe t· Aci:o. 
l •·6 lb~. gypsum . ......... .. ....... ...... ......................... 13.6 
2 112 l hti <lii1~11lved ho11 0 hl ti.ek . ............ : ....................... :25.2 
~ 3:31i 111~ . <· H to11 o1oml mea l l H j · . . ' • 2 g 3 f S.l lht1 kainit.o { .L a 111 1xtnrn .. ...... .. ........ . ..... 3 . 
4. 5 -120 I\)~. b :1;i:i l miittnrc ....... ............................... : .. . t 27 a 
~ l l2 lh8. <h!!~vlvtl•I loo110 black . . ... ....••..•.... ....... . • ..•.... 5 • 
J) 5 <l20 lh~. h:~s:~ l 111ixturo ...... • ....... • .• • · ·• · • · · · .. · · .. • • .. • · • .. ( !4 
l 22~ llts . l11>!sull·e1l boll<> IJl:i<ik ... .... ..... . ........ ...... , ....•.. { 
-6 !.i ' i lhs 1.p:psrl111 .•..•...•.••.•.•.••.•. • • •. •• : ....•.•.••.•••••••••• L0.8 
7 112 lli".111·itl phusplrnt.i .. . : ........................... .' ••.• .•. / .• 17.2 
8 42J lhs. h>1111\l 111i xt11ft'- ...................... . . .. . ........ ..... . .. 18.8 
~ No 111:111111·0 .. . ... . ••..• • ••.. .. ... .• .• ..•.......•••.•••.•••••••••• 8.-t 
10 
142~1 lhs hu.11a l mixt.11rn .• • • ...••.. ••. .• . ... .• •.••.•... .' ......•... \ 21.2 ) 11. ll111. ncul phu>1ph ·ol o . ..... .•. .• .. .... ... , ... . ..•...•.•• .. .... 
11 
5 4:!0 lh~. l11u1:1l mixturo .. ..... .. •. • · ..• • .. • •• ... • · · · .. · · •• · · · · · · · ?~ 2 
~ :!21 His. nl'i1l pho<phatu .. .. . .... . .. . .. . .................... : . .. . .;,. 
1:? 112 lhs. liOllll tll t:lll l. ...................... • •• • ~ • . . .... . • .• .......... 11.2 
lS 4:!0 lh>1 . b ;uml uiixruro ..... . . ........ . .. . ......................... 2!).4 
U i 4:W lh .~. \J:tstl 111i · turn ............................ ·· .. ·. ·• .. · ••. t 3l 2 
ll ! 1111'1. h11110 llll' ll l . ••••• •••••••••• .•• • ••• •.••• ••. ••••• • ••••••••• s . 
15 .~~O lh.1 basal niixt.uro .. . ............. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · • • • • • · • t 31.a / --* lhK. bone 111tl:\I .... . ............ • .. • .. ... • • .. • · .. · · .. · .. • .. · S 
l fi 112 !he. Sunth {;arolin:~ fioatts . . ... . ....................... .... ... . 13.6 
17 4 !0 l\Js hasu.1 mii.:t11To . .... ... ........... ... ... . ................. 2:1 .4 
18 S 42~ lh>1 has:.Ll 111 1~xt11~e ......... • ... • .. • •• ., · ·· · • .. ·• · .. • · · • •• • · • t 28.8 ~ ·11211>:; 8ontlt0:1rohn 1~tl0f'l;>t .... . .. ~ ........... . ....... ...... S 
Ill ) •120 lhs, IH11al ruixtnr., .. . ...... ... . · · · .... · · · • · ·: · · .. • · · · · .. · • .. t 10 I 
~ ~2l lu>1. ~011ch {)·uoli11ri. J\u•H11 • . • ••.•..•••.•••.•••.•...•••••••.• 5 · · 
Ill No Ul'Htlll'll ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : • •••••• 14 
!l 112 llJs . Thoh1 ·•>1 l:il :tg ....................... ..... ........... ..... 8.1 
12 4-20 llllil. b1111al ruix:tu1·0 .•.•.......•..••.•.•.....•.• . • .............. lt 
13 
S 112 I b~. 'l'lio111 .1s ~ll'~ .••.•• . .•......• ..•• .• .•••.•.. .. .••..•• ,• ..• t 24. & 
14:.!0 Illa . ua.11al uuxture ..• . . •..•.•• , ............................. ( ' 
.I ~ :.12• I~"· Tlwmaa; lag ..........••.•....... 1 • ••••••••• ~- , ••••••• • 
) 420 r II. h·tf4Kl UlllttUrft •••••••••••••• · ••••••••••••••• · ··••·••••• 
COXCLUSIONS. 
The results with phosphoric acid with c rn are simihw t() ' 
those of cotton., viz: Tbat pttospl1oric acid is ne~deo t.o 'produce 
a profitable crop of corn ; that the sol 11 ble forms, a.oi<l phosphate . 
· and dissolv u bone black, a1'e preferred ; that tlie double ration 
is unprofitable; that pbo~phates are needed in small quantities, , 
an<l should be combined with nitrogen fer'tili~ers for best results. 
with c01·n. / 
PLOT NO. 9-CORN-l)OTASH .EXPERD1ENT,S. 
In tbi'.<> plot the same questions are propounded to potash a 
were propounded to cotton ia Plot I, viz: 
1st. Does this soil need pota h to grow corn p~ofitably' 
2cl. If so, in what form must it be used! 
3tl. In what qui'lntities p r acre t 
Cultivation, preparation, etc., same as in 'ot.ber plots. . - . -, 
Following are res~1lts: ' 
6H 
PLOT NO. !>-CORN-POTASH EXPERIMENTS. 
e 
~ 0 a ~ 
~ ~ 
~ £ 
~ ] .. 
:..i Kincl an1l qn:wtily mannro nsed, pn a c.ro "'f 
~ ~~ 
' ~ ~~ 
0 ~~ z ~ 
l i--8-1 ~tton set<l lin~: . ..... ···. ·· ·······=--== 11.6 
2
, 5 SJ6.68' llll1s. c<l~tlo •1 1111eulmteul l Me11 l pbos1ihntes.: ....... . ............ 25 .~ ? is. nc11 p 10sp rn e S . 
} 50-1 lhs. me. •:il Jlhosplrn te ........ . .........•...•.....••••••• •,•,. • i .24. 
8 ? 84 lhs. cotton Heed hull ashes ............................ ..... . 
4 
~ 504 lbs nw11I phosplrnw ..... . ~................................. 25 2 
( 161' lb1::1. cot1ou seell hnll, ashes.. ... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . · 
5 No 111n11nre .... .. . ......•....................•.•........••• .•.•. .. 13.6 . 
6 J 12 lh1::1. k:1inite .................................................. J3 .8 
7 5U~ 11.Jl::I. m 111 pho~phate ... .............................. .. . ." ..... 26.8 
• 8 5 !'.04 lbs. me.11l_pl1ospuate . · · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·•·· ·· · • ·· •• •••••• i 26.4 ~ 11-J ] 1 s. kn1111te ••.. . . ••••. .••.•• •.•..•.•••.•••••.•.•••••.••••.. 
9 5 5114 lbs. n~e.nl . phosphate .......... . .....
.. -, ................. ·... 25:2 
? 224- lbs. kaw1Le ••....... •... .•••.•••...•..•• • ••••.••••.•.•••.•• 
10 ·28 lhs mnrint11 potash ................ . .......... . ............... 14. 
ll f04 Ills . meal pbOtiJlhMte •. .-.. . ........... .. ....................... :.!4.4 
12 5504-11.)s met\! phosphate .•.
.. , ... . ...................... ........ { 2s.1 
~ :!8 Ills. murwte potush ............................. ............ S 
13 5 5hi Ills. &1e11~ 11bosplmte .... · ........ ..... · · ·. · · ......... · · ..... ~ 24.8
 
l 56.Jl.Js. mnrutt& potash ......... .... ........................... S 
14 No manure .... . ................................................. 14.4 
11 42 Jba. snlphnte pot11Ab ...•..........•..•.••.••.... .•.•••.• . . .••. 14.tl 
16 504 lL11. mea.l 1 bos1 ·ltnt11 .......................................... '.14. 
17 l 504 lbs. ineal phosphate ............................. , ••••.•••. ! 24 .5 4\! Ills. sulphat~ potash .. .. .....•...•••.• ...••• •..••. • .•••••••• 
18 504 lbs. mPu) pho111 hi1te .... · · · .. · • ... · •.• · · •• • · .. · · · · · .. ·...... 24.8 
8~ lhs. sulphate potash .......................... . ..... ....... . 
CONCLU 'IONS 
Are; that the ·potash i i;i~t needed in any form, quantity or 
combiriation to ~row corn on this soil. 
PLOT NO. 10 -cotrn._:...APPLICA'l'JO'.'I 01" MANURES .. 
:a 
'"' l ! ~ 
~ ~ Kiarl and Q1rnntity .Muunre U1wd pc1· Acr<'. Wlte11 A11pllod. ] • J<l • . I "'~ 
I ..!!!~ 
'; j' a:i:! .. 6 r 1& ~ 
1 5 lt:~ lb ~ixocl miner1tl~=~· ~-:-:t i At '(llun t i n~, Mimh 29 ~~ ~~ ~ ll~ lbs. u1tmte sOll:~ ..... . .. . ...... ,. ~ , 
~ 
lll~lh , mix111\ 111in1mils ... ......... .. ~ •t 1· t' ig ?.hr ·I •)9 · ~ 2 56 lus. nH1·;1te sml11 ..... ............ 5 " P .rn n • ' (. 1 ~ .. 32. i.6Jl1s . nitrute ~ocln. .. ••............. .. A.t li~yi " g b~-, Junor$ . . . 
{
168 lbs. m.i. ti mi11ernl1:1 . . ... • . . .. ·: .. ~ At plauti ug , Maruh 29 .. ) S 37t lbs. u~trute so(\:t ............ . .... I j · . . > ~{3. 37t 11111 . nitrate soi.Iii ........ .. •••...... Reco1H1 work11111:, :\fay ~O I 37t Jl11j . ni .trate s~1! 11 .. ................. ·lA.t htyiug by, Jnno M ••• ) I 
• S 168 lbs. m1xPll mmt>r:lls . : · : · · • · · · · · · · i fAt plauti11g, M1Hch ~!J. ... 28·.8 ) 84 ll!s. Rnlphaio; a1r1m1111ul . .......... S 
~ 
l~ lhs. mix<•<I rniuernl..; , : · · · · · · · · · · · · i jAt pl1111Li 11g, Mnrc.h 29 .. ~, .l> 4w lhs. snir1hate an11no11m ...... . .... 5 !t9. 
4211>8. i!lliphat.e flll\\llOllill, , ., •• , •..•. • ·1,\t]11ying Uf, .Ju11 e 8 ". \ 
{
l~S lh8 . mixocl 111i'.rnrnl:1 . : .•..... : •. . } .At pluutiug, Ma rt h :l9 . . } 6 i -IS lbs . 1mlph11te .11111110llllL ••• , . ..... • 3~ 6 2~ lus. sn1ph11t1' ummon!n, . . . ......... ~uc1111c! workini(', l\Jn.v 20 °· , 28 Jhs. 1rnlphatu a n11110111a • • • : ••••• •••• At layrn;; liy, ,Jl'11111 8 .. . 
1 S 1~8 lb~. mixo1l 111iu1·r:d s .. . •.•.•...... l At plantiog, M:m.: h :.! 9 .. ... 26.8 ~ 2;)2 lus. cotton t'fttl nuial ... ... .... : . I 
~ 
:Hi~lhs. 111ixe1l miuc1·:c l .. ............ l Atplnut iu g. Mttrch 29 .. ~ 8 12t; lb ... cottou St•ecl me11l .•. .. ....... 5 28.6 l'.16 lli • cotto11 .smnl m1rnl .... . .. , .•.... At lnyiug by, J111w 8 . . . · 
168 lbs. mii.;e1l mir11· ral~ .. . ..... ·. · · · · l At planting, Murch 29 .. } 
8 lH l\111. cot.ton ••E«I 1111•al •••••••••••• 5 . 32.1 84 lhs. cottim Sil .1 meul .............. Recnn1~ workmg-, Mny l!O I Bl lbs . 001 ton !I e1l u1 e11l . . •..•. .. • .. .. At lay mg )Jy, J un11 I:! •.• 168 lhs. mix1;1d minerals ........ •. .. . I 
10 ).l:J lhs . nftrnte Solla .... : ............ l At trlnnting, M111·ob 2:1 .... 134.( 8t lu11 . snlphato 11111m0111:1. .......... J . 25:J lb1:1. i:ottou lleed meul............ . 
~ 
l68 l11s . mi xer! mi11er11h1 . ..•.•..•.. .•. ~ U Pln11 one-bnlf o. 10 •• ... • .... . ... .. At pluuting, Murch2J., .. 40. Pnl,. oue-lrnlf No. 10 ............. . '.. . , 




'!'lie average of 011e· appli ·utiQo is 30.3 bushels. 
1'he avel'ftge uf l \\ o apvli<·ations is 32.1 buflhe1s. 
'l'be at·eroge of three applications ·is 35.5 bushels. 
. ' 
'fhe uct-!is of ,t,,,o applicatious over one application is 1.S 
bushels; of thTee over one 1s 5.2 bosbelB, and of three over tw& 
is 3.4 busbtlls. 
Concerning' results of pt'evious years, declare positively in 
favor of uifferoot a!JflliCalions for corn. 
. ' 
l 'LOT l\O. 11.LCORK-VARIETIES. 
'Tliis plot was fertilized with l11e Station'• compost for corn 
-at ratQ o.f •o bushels in <lrill per acre at pla.nting. Ea.ch variety 
~as wei~h<'d il:1 the husk; ten average ears were sbucke<l and 
Bl,iclled-r;.lrnck, rob·and g.raiu weighed separately nnd per cent. 
. , I (If e:wh <'al1•nlated. Tho value of a corn depends largelt, upon 
ita per ct:nt. of grain-. 
Prepitration etc., snmc as in other plots. 
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Plot No. 13 was devoted to forage crops, fertilized with 
.100 pounds cotton seed meal and 100 pounds, aciu phosphate 
per amc. 
Below are results: 
PLOT NO 13-FORAGE CROP~. 
N~me !>f V:iriety. 
. l ~ 
~ I ., 
~Ii P; "Q 
~~ ~ 
d \ ., 
.."l ~ 
~ ~ 
0 -;] c ' ~ ::z z . ~ -1--. - . ---- ------;;---l jPearl 111111 t ................................................. .. 
2 ·.J "rnsn lo •m cnru .... ......... ........ .......... .... .•• ..•.•.... . !i , 8. 
3 1
1
Yellow 111illo 11111ize ...................................... : .... 14. 28.5 
4 Wliito mil'o 11111ize............. . .. . ... . .... . ....... .... .. .... . 13.5 ~9. 
51Lnrl-l'" Afticau mill 6t .. ....... ..... ... .......... .... ......... . .. 15 . 31.8 
6·Kulnr Corn .............. . .. ... . . ...............•.........••... tO. :.:4'. 
7 G1i1·111rLn miiltit ........................... .'.. .. . .......... ...... 4,. • •.• 
8 'oj:~ l.11m11 .......................... : • ........ .. .... ....... .... 5. · · .. 
9 N'11v Ol':rn,!('a 1;urA"h11ru . ......... : .. ............................ 8. . .. . 
10 K1rn•m~ ora11gt>l!nrgh 11 m . . .... •..•.. . .. . . , .•..........•..••.•... 7 .5 ...• 
11 Gnl!lt111 roil 80l'/,l'hn111 ............. . ........ .... .. .... . ..... . , ... l::l .8 •• •• 
12 \Vhito Iudia 11org-h11m ....................... ".. ·; · · .............. Ll.:J •... 
13 ' l~arly 1unller sur:.:hum ............. . .. . .................. .. ... .. 6.7 ...• 
14!Col"m1L1I Ron,:hnm .... . •... . . .. ... . ........ ...... . . ...•.... ... .. l;J.4 •..• , 
* , U~6(l as " l!Oi Jiug C(O[~ · ~ 
For bi!:itory an l characteri tic of above crops see Bulletin 
~o. 8, Second Series, 
PLOT. ·NO. 14-S NDRY CROPS. 
'l'lle!'e nre planted iu thi. plot one v~u·iet.T peanuts, oue snn-
ftowe1·, one cn.'tor bean, on~ jnre, one lintless cotton, iourteen 
neld peas and fourt en of :swett p tntoe . 
Spaui1oh peamrt i::1 a v •ry d •sirable variety, eal'ly, .a fine 
he1nor, gl'owth rather erect and a:ily cultivatell. Iu harve ting 
tl1e pods all adb •re to the Yine and can therefore he l'apidly 
gatbm·ed. If planted in April will matnre ii., <'rop iu Augm~t, 
,'anu planted aR la.t-0 as Jnly tllf•y will make a crop lwfore fro1t. 
They are good for following out crop. '£he pea is smaller than 
' I 
the Virginia nnd Gc<:?rgia varieties. but are sweet, fiJl ont wf'll 
and s1Dw fell·er pops than any \' adety known. l'rnperly l11w· 
vested tht>y make a i;plendid hay tlult all iiock eat raveuon Jy. 
It is 11igh ly prized as hay in .North Louisiaua }~n d fot· hoµ-s n<> 
bet ~er crop can be grown. '[his year it givens 3~ tons maguifi· 
cent hil.y per acre. 1 
Jut~, castor \lean and amnfiower greW' well and good crops. 
can be ohlaiued. 
Liutless coLton wns not true to name', bearing nearly halt 
the stal1'~ lint, the quantity seed, too, was much smaller t,ban 
claimed for it. 
' CO '\'I\?" PEA~. 
' I 
Pea '1/ il11 Backwoods or Old Man'& .l'f'i~d ........ Was brought .t<> 
notice several years ago b~ letters of Mr. Edwa~·<I· Fonville, 'of" 
On lo~·, Cou1~ty, N. C., in South~rn OuUivator. It was recom· 
mc:n<leil as the earlfo._t huuch pea and excellent for ta.l>le use. 
It has roved two weeks ahead of ariy other; a large bearer and 
a sliell pea for table use, tender, runrrowj and palatable. Al·e 
ripe ix weeks after pla11\iug. It is a hunch pea strictly, there· 
fore affording not much vine. The seeds are small, cream·color· 
ed, slightly pied. Very prolific. ' 
'l'he U11"/i."110wn Pea-Is a greenish-white color, with blue eye; 
foll size; makes much vine; vigorous · ~rowtl1; 
1
Jatc; large aud 
co'ntinued bearer; pods long and ft~ll; p. fl e pell. 
Dwo:f lfhippoot·will Pf(l-A bunch pea, with bnt little vines;. 
begins fruiting in fifty or flixty days; )Jerry spe-ckJed; pods Ion" 
and fnll; yield good. 
Olay Pea-Vines and foliage rnodium; begins fruiting in 
1~nuty five d11ys ; ;yi Id goo<.1; berrJ e~en.m · cvlo.rcd, with white 
ey~; medium in size; pod of medium length autl not crowded;. 
keeps well. , 
IAdy Pea- ·.A. ~mall white pea; white eye, with cousidcrttbl• 
'Vine of medium foliage; begins fruiting in niuet.y d11y1 from t,:m• 
of plnuting. 
lVhite P1·olifw Pea.:_ Vines large; foliage heavy; 'yield of peas.. 
good; IJears .in eighty to ninety days; berry lal'ge and closety 
re8~muli1;g the riext ' '1u·iety. 
Lm·,t7e White P1a-ViJ1t>.s and foliage lieavy; very late frnit-
ing; a h~1·ge white i)eh :.lud very p1·olific'. 
' 
Indiall Pe,.-A. la1·ge "liver and white pied" with long and 
crowdo1l pod ; very prolific; vines an r\ foliage heavy; begin.~ 
fruiti11g \11 sixty to ninety days; berry soft aud aoes not keep. 
well. 
, Kin{/3 Pea-A. large black :.ln<l white pied pea.; large and • 
crowded pod; vinl!S and foliage bea.vy; very p1·01ific; •he.gins. 
fruiting in sixty to eeventy days; berry too soft to keep well. 
I 
Retl Ripper l'ea-A large rell pea, with long and crowded 
po1ls; "7i1ne., and foliage medin111; bears .in seventy-five days. 
Bliie Pea-A. small blue pea; medium vine and foliage; very 
· prolific and early; will bear· in uine weeks. 
!L'he O<mch Pea was·'also planted; it failed to mature; a poor-
c1•op of pods; it is a tr ·~en<loas :'1JiM:t·." ·-
Speck/f'.d 0,.owder-A. bunch pea.; large, Epeckl~cJ berry; ten· 
der au<l goo<l for table u e; not much vine; bears fruit in seventy 
to ninety dn.ys. 
Purple H1tll Pea-A. large wbi~ pea; black eye; purple bull;. 
loog poll:'; a. great vioel'; good table pea; renovat.or of worn soils. 
S'\VEET POTATOES. 
'l'he following vnrieties of swE>et p tatoes were recei"ed' 
from Prof. II. A. 1\Iorgan1 of t.he Hortfoulton1l Department, as. 
Ba.ton Uonge. Th~y were ferlilizc1' wit.b 200 pounds of cotton 
· seed rnc:il, 100 pounds arid pb sphate and 100 pounds kajnite-
per acre, and tl'ented e:imc•tly alike. 
Following are the i·esulls. 
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PLOT NO. 1.\,-SWEET .POTATOE8. 
Name of Vi1riety. 
Two 11\~t were s"t two wock8 lat"r tlia11 01 l wr.~. 
UE}!ARK 
l. Southent . Qneen-Large; ronnd; light yellow skin and 
.meat; fair qua.lity; very early anc.l popula1·; a,good potato. 
2. New J erfle!J- mall; ron11d an<1 oblong; yPllo{v, rust.y / 
11kia; yeHow meat; ary, mealy, aud rat.It r poor. 
3. Red Nansemond-Large, round ant.I oblong; pale red; 
yellow mrnt; fai 1· quality; lilrge pl'oducer; early; fl 1rn fur hogs . . 
Amon.., t.l1e potatoC.3 were fonnd 8 veral ieep l'ed, OL' rather 
1mrple kin polill.toe~, with white meat ano long :!tape- known 
f ' in North Loni iana as the "Negro" or ".N'igge1· Killel''' pot.ttoes, 
whfob are hjgh ly priz d. • · . · • • . I f 
4. Geot"!}ia Yi1m- . m ll, ronod, long and oblon1r Ahapcs; 
}la1o yellow skin and slio·htly yellow m011ot; fine q1.1i1.lity and re-
'8emhle$ very mueh tbe c 1~mon yam of the country. 
S11.r1rir Yi11n- L1.rge :ind oblon:.r; yellow sld.n nncl nt at; 
1 rgP.r than ab ve, an'!, treaketl with light yellow .veius; very 
tine qualit;y and popular. · 
. . 
5. Nol'lon- Large, round and oblong shape::; lots of stringss 
resembles Sduthern Qt1een, but not so l<Hg; <1.ud h,\ruy·a variety. 
Peabody-Large., ronnd anrl oblong shapes; pale red and 
-resembles Na.us mond so -trongly. that I think they are the same 
potato nn<ler different na.mes. Fnrtbe1· these two pot.a.toes are 
eertainly ide11ticC1.l \Tith the B 1·.•zil\i;.\I ya,·n, a. hl<rge r ed, ea.rly, 
mealy potato, so popular in N rth L . u· ian i. for hog'I; a great 
· produce1·. I would c ,\ll these three pot,at.lleS under one name 
and in North Loui ·iana. that name l:-bould b" Brazillfan ya.m. 
8. Barbadoes-I.iarg~, rouud aud (jlblong; yellow skin and 
flecked with, yellow; re:'enible~ very much. the Sug<tr yam iu, form 
and size; cel't~liuly a yaln. 
~ ; Pumpkin Yrtm-Medinm largP; ronntl and oblong, yellow 
skin; salruou ·yellow or pumpkin meat.; ver·y good and popular 
yam. 
10. _ Dog River-LQng; pink skin and almon . fiesh; very 
tough; rather poor here and entirely new. 
11. Shan§hal or .OJWornia'-Known h re altogether as Cali- . 
!o.rnia. potato; Jar, ; rot111d. obi on" a:id long :;hapes and stl'ingy; 
white skin and fl ~:.b; "bleej ,,, wh 11 cut; prized only for bogs. 
' ~ 
12. Spanish Ywn~L irge; ron d nml o~long; Ji~ht cream, 
flecked yellow m at; very si1nilar tp oth ·~ r yam:i and not at all 
like the Rp:\ni h p ·1t.a.L • o[ N ~ t· Lh f.J'rni ·ian 'I, which are long, 
yellow ski•1, rather blne meat on cooking. very ' \Yeet and highly 
prized in North Loui ·fana. 
13. Vineless or Bunch Yan~ - R1ther srna.ll and oblong; 
white skin; flecked yellow moat; having scarcely any vine; good 
tl.avor; but hns never produ ced well here. 
Haym.an-RLther Ln.rge; white .kin· ra.ther yellow meat, and 
round; rcscrnbles tho Vint>less; pro11ti as well. 
These last two val'i .t.ies werQ planted two weeks la.tor and 
therefore ha~ uneqnal chance. 
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SORGHUM. 
A got<l crop of sorglnilll"f:'ttf? raised tho past year on t;b• 
Station. Experimenta were contfone1l with the six moat.prom· 
' wag varietiea with t.he following resnlm: 
The New Orange j!ave 8 t-011s per acre. 
The Ka.usa.s Orange gave 7 .5 t,ons per iacre.· 
The Golden Rod gave rl.8 tons per acre. 
The White India gave 11.3 tons per ac.re. 
The Early Amber gave 6. 7 tons per ~ere. 
While the Coleman variety gave 13.4: toos per acre. 
The f~rtilizer used was 200 pounds cottou seed meal and 100 
pounds a~id phosphate per acre. 
These six varieties 11 ere analyzed on August 18 and 27 ud 
September 7 and 14:. They yielflecl m1 follows: 

On Scptem ber 20, 4 68-100 tons of the Celeman variety were 
gr-0uu<l antl wotketl up iuto c>agal' on the small op~n pan of the 
Station-875 pounds of rua.sse cuite wet-e obtained which grained 
nicely <UJU yieldeu in the ceutl'ifugal 38.8 per ceut. of its weight 
in dry i:.ug r, ohu-izing 90.3, or 74.2 poantls per ton. 
Tpe mill extracted 71.15 per cent. of t~e weight M the cane 
in juice. 
'.r1rn followiug figures represeut the avemge composition fJ'f 
the various protlucts r.amed :· 
AVERAGE OP .ANALYSES :MADE DUUJNG GRINDING OF SORGRUU . 






~ ~ "' ,. "' "' "' ..... 0 0 0 
"' .... "' (; ..... ... c i::s 0 c 8 8 ~ w 
Rawj~.~.~ ....... . • ., ....... ."~=· ! 7.fi 13T'll.i7 8.5-1. 
Limed juiee.......... .. ........................ . 17 .6 , .13 . 7 1' 2:& 8.90 
Sulpll111·utl juiuo . ................................ . 17 .8 l:S.8 l 1. Jf1 8.33 
MnsMe cnit. •.•..• . •• : :.. .• . .... .. • .• . •. •• • . •. •• .. .. .• 76 . .(, 8.19 10.71 
Ccntrifug•.~l 1rng1tr. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. • . .. 90 . :.J 1.51 1.67 
01'1 October 26, 27 am] 28, LO 36 100 tons. of cane were ground. 
The extrttction obtained at the mill was G!}.91 per· ccut. of the 
weight of the cane, in juice. In all 1272 pounus of sugar and G2 
gallons of ruolai.'ses wera DJad , or 122 pounds sugar .and 6.98 
gallons of n olasses per ton of cane worked. 
AVERAGES Q}' ANALYSES lf.ADE DURING GRJNDUW OP SUGAR 
CANE. 
Q 
' . ::: '.! e 
~ ! § I 
~ ~ s 6 
Product. 
---------- --- --- --- --- ---Raw Julcco .. .. . .. .. .. .. • ... • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. 16.3 13.3 1.64. 12.31 
Salphu ed juice .................. ". .............. 16.t' la.4 1.6!J lll.11 
Llmedjuict1 ..................................... 16.5 13.5 1.71 12.M 
¥aue euite..................................... 92.3 89.8 12.68 18.11 
C"atrifuglll augar ..... ,.... .• • • • • .• . . . • . . . .. • . . . 98 .2 1.31 1.M 
Po~ 1agar... ... . .. ...... . .. ... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. N.t 1.12 4..M 
llel.Mle1 ........... : .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. 'J8.61 46.tt IT .22 &a.a 
653 
A Ra mplc of the jnice W'hiC'l1 exudes from the batt of the-
canc as it passPs 1broagb the mill, antl which has frequently-
been noticed to be devoid of a weet ta te, wa examiued in th& 
laboratory ml yielded the following an~lyses: 
I 
Total solitl8, 1.18; sucrose, .45; gluco e, .27; ~h, .0~. Evi-
debtly the liquitl i;:i the svil s >lution ascending throttgh the-
plant, mix~d with a mtle saccharine matter. 
'l'hc experiments with fertilize1·s were analyzed October 28,. 






/ ~ · ~ "' .. t Iii Cnut•-1'~ertilizers, per acre. 0 .; .; 
' ""g 
CD <a w 
0 0 -.:: ..... "' .. "' ~ ...... ~ .... "' Cl ... _ ,o Cl ~ ,,... UJ ~ c.:;, 
~--~~~~~-~~~ ----------
( l. 280 po11hrls aci<l pho~phnte .. . 15.7 13.4- l. 33 9.9 I 8. 1!1· 
! 2. 280 p011111l.!! potnah ........... 11) .2 13.9 l.39 lll. ()-0 , 10.30'> 3. 2$0 ponud~ cut ou seed nie:~l.. 16A lJ.6 l.!:!'1 13.1')2 lti.94 
I .f.. { 2~0 p1mnlls lll'iil pho11plH\te .. i 16.7 13.8 1 S7 9.92 17.91 380 po1m<l8 pota8h ....... ... . 
l J \18(} po nu<l~ net<! pho ph:tto ... lf .3 13.5 1.60 Ii.Ba 20. 13. 5· 2i:JO pe11nlls co • ton 86011 11111al. . 
Plnnt ~ 6. ~ ¥·"'1.> ponnrls cotton eeod meul., 15.7 12 .6 1. 74 13.81 20.38-
Cune 280 i101111ds putabh .•.......•. I ~ 280 ponuds :tcicl phosph ate . .. 
1 7. ~so pounds oottuL soot! urnal.. 16.3 13.!I 1.22 ~.77 20.98 
2811 }Hllll)d8 potnHh .....•..... 
19.98 8. f,60 pountl11 cotton seed moul.. 16.4 13.2 1. 77 13.40 l ~ 5ti0 i1ou1uls cotton se11d meal.. 
9. 14\1 po11uils nl'i<l pho~pbate .•. 15.9 12.8 2 . 78 117. OS, 17 , ij()> 
140 pounds potnsb . ..•.•••.•. 








Y;uloty. '° i, 
.. q;) 
1£ "' 0 0 0 
« t " <J ..... .= . c 0 ::: ,... r1, c c;i 
Homrnnl:, .... ... ......... ..
...... .. .......... . .... . J.j.
. 7ll l .01:!.f7 23.36 
' 811111~100 ••••• ••••••••••
• •••••• • •••• • ••.•.•••





.f, 12.4 :t.:1 J!f. lP 
Ot11Jwite . •....... . . . .........
.. . ...... ... . ... ! ........ l,i.t
)!L•1.l :&.12 15 .08 
A.ldlolo ..... . .... .. .......
.. ..... ... ..... ...... . . .. (•.3 10.(l :S.lti 
:n .\12 
C:\Vt!ll!(t> rie ...............
................ . .. , .•••.•
.. 15 . l H !I:~. lh 31.\l:.! 
lf:annlite .• ... .. .. . ..... . ..
............. . . . . . ... · .....
. 14 .6 !1 .4/:u.;i 38.1.11 
.Jtoso Uaml>oo .... . ..... ...
..... ... ... . ...... . . .......
. HUI .II .!I IL ll1 L7.89 
L it Pi<'o . ..................
...........••..............
 li .2lHl.IJ ·t.e11 4..46 
Cry8t1din11. ... •., ...........
. ........ .. ... . . .. .........
. l l'U) 12 8 l.!l~ I J5.54 
L:lha io1\ ..............•. ~ ...
..... : . ................•. 14 
.3
1
10. • 2.4~1 24.17 
Portier .. . 0 ... .... .... ... ...
........ .... ... ... .. ... .. 18 .:& In .fl UW 8 .27 
· Louo iur ...................
. .. ........... .. .. .........
. 17 .0 J:l .72.ll 15. ll 
·Al~1rnn1.ttie .... ; ............
........ .. ................ I
ll . ~ !U:l:-1.76 38.36 
JapaneHo ...... .. · ..........
... ... .. . ..................
 l ii .!l l!IA !.8 1 ~7 . !rl 
l'tlpl\1\ .......... .. .
.... . .. . .. ..... .....
......... ..... . 1-1.1:( \l.6 3.0~ 
~l.56 
B<'mrl>on .. .. ... ....... ...
....... ... .. .. . .. ....... , . .
. Jti . J 11 2 1.+ 1 12. t-5 
1.'ibbo Mof(l .. ........ . ....
.. ... . . ........... . .........
 l"' .0 J.j. . 6 l.24 8.49 
P11.rachu .. . . ... .... .... .....
. ....... .. ...... .. . ... . . .. 1T
 .6 li.1 1.48 ti. O 
Pap11ha •.• .• ...... .. ... .. ...
.. ... . ..... ... .... . . . .. ... 16
.7 13.12 .•t:J 18. i:4 
-Ohio ......... , ... . ........
.. .. : ... .' ... . ... .. ...... ....
 y1. 7J'._':._! :l.5l 3.:J.()4, I 
CON 'LUSlON' . 
Attenti.011 i directed ~o the res
ults of the c."Lperirueots in 
rotation of crop· on page ~21 , w
i th an<l wit.J1ont fcrtil izer!'l. The
 
former hav paid increa. e<l xp
 nAes fol' C t'tiliz r.; and left h:i
nd'; 
' I ,_ 
some pt tit . 'l'lte latter bitve
 hown slight yti:trly i111p1·()v me11
t1 
particularly with the cereal cr9p
s reqnil'ing ni.tl'ogen. With for
· 
tilizer8 suitable for ach Cl'Op abc
.l the phrn of rotaLion thc1·c given
, 
a rapid recn p ration of the oil m
ay be xpectc<l. E1•f'r,V experi·
 
ment in" fertilizMion on every
 crop yet mafle on the hill la
nds of 
North Loui~iaua shows Lhat t
hese soils need fir'ISt and fol'emo
st 
nitrogen, the form 'of the latte1· b
eing of minor, COii! ideration. I
n 
very dry seasons the miaera.1 fo
rms h&ve iiven sli:htly b tter
 
rt"J!Sult , while in wet seasons, l
ike that or la t, the vegetable
 
'forms do bf>.st. It. may the~efore b
e confidently asserted that; 
eottoo seed aad cotton seed me
al fnroish tbjR ingredient in a
 
most desirable form, bot they 
should not be used alone, bo' 
~ways combined with acid phosp
hate, to produce lbe bee* 
655 
, J'(;Sults, since experiment.s b:we shown that these soils require 
_phosphoric acid for the full development of nearly all orops 
grown u1)011 them. 
It is also .equally certain that pota his not yet demanded by 
these soils to geow any kind ef crop. Even crops of tobacco, 
.coru and Idsh potatoes have failed to give increasE:d )1ields bst 
a<ldiLiou of this ingredient to tbe above mixture. 
"" The expei·imeuts further show that for most of onr crops 
qnantitits greater than 24 pounds nitrogeH and 36 pound8 phos· 
phoric ac·id per ac1·e a1·e not profitable. Even tbese are, upon very· 
voor soils, excessive and o 1ly upon soils in fair tnth and with a 
p;ooll supply of hnmus, should such quantities be used. Upon 
the aver!lge thin hinds of these bills, a mixture of two parts 
of cotton seed meal an i .one parli of acid phosphate would seem 
specially adapted to cotton, using from 200 to 400 pounds of it 
per ac1·e. Upon ~tronger or richer soils equal part\:! of the two 
migbt prove more remunerative. Experiments extending over · 
sP,vera 1 ~· ears have conclnsi,,ely shown that these fertHizers are 
mm;t efficacio is' upon cotton when applied at a depth . of 2 to 3 
inchc~, and all at once, M the time of planting. Several appli· 
c1itions1 eit.her sep-:trately or combined, have not proven remu· 
nerati ve on cotton. E:v.periments al o show that ~vrn stalks of 
<'.otton at intervals of 16 to 20 inches in tbe drill produced the 
best resu 1 rs. 
Fol' corn, more nitrogen and Jess pbospboric acid are 
, needed than fol' cotton, yeti both should be used in every fertil· 
izer. 'l'wo t<' three part of cotton E'ed meal to one of acid 
phosphut are rPcommencled nccoriling t·) t.be cbairacter of oi t. 
Upon very fair soils the form(n· may be used, ~1hile the latter 
urn.y be \lpplied with profit upon thinner soils. It has boeu 
fon1,1u also that two or ev.t-n three appl!cations of fertilizers may 
prove profitable on corn. 
A.ttontion is called to the exten ive use in North Louisiana 
o& tl1e Spanish peanut a a forage for all kinds of stock. 
Emphasis is Ju.id ~1pon the great. value of the cow pea as a 
renov~tor of soils and the profit accruing from the selection of 
that variety which will gh-e the large t amoun of rootb and 
foliage. 
Among; the' foliage cropR, some of the non ,saccJiarine sol'-
gbums have given heavy yields of both bay at.d seed. E:Stimat-
ing the feed'ing vaJae of the latter as the equal of corn, and ad<l 
to them the Jarge tonnage,of sta1ks and leaves produced, and a 
slight idea of the capacity of these crops to cheaply feed stock 
can be found. ' 
The ability of these soils to grow cheaply large Cl'Ops of 
1:-weet pctatoes, ngge~m at once the propciety of tdog the sur-
plus for stock f~ed (particularly bog ). P~rhaps this phnt upon 
t.he~e soils produce. tbe largest amount of stock feed per acre 
tkan any other llOW grown; Care should be exercised, llow~ver, 
as our table shows in selecting the va11iety to be grown. 
'fb.e accompanying report will give a connL'ie i<lna of tho 
weather during the past year. It will:- be seeu th tt the rain'f.tll 
for the year bas been very lar~e aod the extr•et111-!S of ternµer·;~­
ture 12° and 97° F. 
' 
CUNDEN·mo W~ATRER REPOHT Pon 1~!12, . 
(C11mpil••il fron.1 the Stntion Weatl1or Bilrean.) 
I 
~ i ~ ui ,..; ~ ~
E E l ~ 
Month. . ; [I § i ~ ~ 1··; 
I a s ;:: -= 1::1 = :; ,_ ·;; 13 ¢' ·= ~ d • :: ~ ~ 
. I .;i ~ .: ~ ~ - ·; 
--------------l_:_ _:_:_ ~-!.!:_ ~- -=--
.J,mnury ................. ; · · · · · · · .. 71. I 29th/ 12. I lith SM 4.'i4 
1'\ihrnury ........ . ........... · · · .. · 7a. / 211 29. l2rh 53.5 !i.G;l 
Mnrch ......... ·'· ... · .··· ........... 81. 31Hf, 2.1. lt'irh 151.ti IU3 
.Arri!. ............... . .. . .......... 81:1. 18th 40. 111th HL1 JO o.; 
l\lny .......................... : ... 92. 29th 40. 24th i0.6 2.liO 
Jnno .••.• •• : . ••...•. .• •••.•....•. · / 97. lllth G:J. :~.i 
1
71'1.4, G.37 
Jul.r .. ......... ... ... ... . ... ..... 9J., Hth :~ . 2~t·h !9.:i I 4.!12 
All"ll t .................. , ...... · ·· 93. 5th 6,,, lath 18.!l / 4.38 Sot~tt•mbor .................. · ... •· • P9. 26th I 49. lilth 7<!.8 5.01 
O<:toher ........................... 86. 6tlt 
1
32. lWth l, 6li.2 .$7 
Noveniher ......................... 79. 27th 27, 101-h rs.o r..7:1 
Veceml>or ..• L .................... 80. lwt 17, 27th 47,l) / 9.!.W 
'f'ltO.l fot P,Ulr •• •·••I•·•••·•·•· JG2:!1·~ ~ --, i55.ril~ 
MMn (monthly) ............... 8.'>.2 3ti.6 , GUJ l'i.•10 
